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oIu'o •• ,Jdl oell. ad tdre cIan_.,.. __ na, 1ItI1eb aN .... -..cl .. Irrtt&V1 .. 
aorde act _8M. _ ........ n oella an tv ............... ft.ecl .. aol .... 
pbUa Ceoa1aopld.la) or alpba ..u. aa4 ~ .. Mt.a oella, .... rd1ag 
_ taw aW ... p~ .. • t ...... part,14R1l.ar ~ (HutA.V .. 110 •• 
at ... W\IJ.d naia 1d.-.&l Miclie .. Mal •• 'J *" ........ t.a •• n ... 
l"Qa ........ 01., ..u. ..... ..adltnd .. ...,... __ , .. ........ l'I 
.-. of tbe ae11.. " ..... ..wa ... t;......,..... _ .. _n.t 
J.D_ ........ 1. __ it. .... proOPle Uaa\ o_~l. OM ""'" la_ 
......... C .... USO). .. ............... to ... e1t.ber aoidopb11 ... 
baaGpId.l.. and 1t. 11 .......... ( ..... n.apa .. , Un) tib8,\ 1M Qold. ."..t:. 
of \be ........... *_ aU ____ .... 11 dltten fit. '&bat fd u. 
....... *- v1U -~ .... opIail, .• .:£ .. \be ... ..,. .... t.lPM ., 
GIan .......... 
8 
1ft b ....s.dat. *' tIM..,.,. fd t.be..". ftI'1et4.ee o( \De..u.. 
Sa ... pitAd.Uq 1e .111ttr __ .. ..,.,.,.. of ........ procluecl ..,. ~ 
_teftor pU,u\u7, ... -.-tore \be ... 'JPI .f ..ua -' .. apeo11111 __ 
lA lI1R--e of __ raJ. "....., ...... or dl_r .. plIp1.o1ol1h1 t.ou... 
ae looaUuU. of • ~.vlAr _zwaa "'-'U_ vlUl a pani. 
0ti1lU' oell t.nMt ,.. ..... a cU..ttlnl' probla 1IId.fda .... _, ,..t, ............ 
COIIIP1ttte17. !be n'1d1aoe 18 ataaM ~ _UNl7 _ ....,..o1op.oal -...1. 
......... It, 1 ..... ~ 'be ,_mal. of ...... ' .... -,"_1-... ,.. 
_1"8"_ of tile ~ \ropIlJ.o IIOftIOM *_ aU""e ... " taraa' 0,..., 
1ddl.II \be adJdale1;ra1iloa 01 \be ....... procluoed OJ' \be ...... "PI' td.GW 
....... iRtd.b1u, ~ vpoa t.be .... Mldal.t.ere4, \be ....u. of 
the ~o ...,... tl7 .... pi, • ....,.. lD ..... of ""'r_oU'fl,," of ... 
plttu1t&ry, produow.. ., eenaia lIonIaIaea b7 tdd.a a1ed 1e ~ ...... 
\be ...,... lewl, ad sa ..... • f .",..U'I1t,y, ... --. • • t .. 1't.a1Il her-
_. 18 low..... 1a .. pS."*1\u7 ~ ... ..u ........ u. of 
.. dad ..... a4 .... f.ttaIap. All tile --'rw.iud", h1dCl108'eal .. 
~ea1 et.vAl... 1M eel1atlOD ., Ud.. prob).ea .... bee .,........ __ 
'- O1ttera' _d,.' ..... 'Ual.lt e1aUar _taIo48. 87 \be ttr. _thad, t.M 
ci1tt __ t1~ ...., ot MUa, ..... Sa .. m-td.w ....... ot tal Varu 
.",.a of oel1e, aolclopbUe, buepbll.a lad ~, are eva11l&t.e4 _ 
oorrela'Md v1t1l tM ,...,.lolog1oal. or ~al ____ a 18 ... ,.S-.1 
ooaeemed. Ooa81dM>1q tat eaeh oal1 ball • capac1$y to prodUOe 0JI13r ... 
.... of • parUC'Gl..ar --OM, \;be 180,..... t.a t.be peroea,,-,e of .. '7J* at 
cell. 1. ooaC.deNd w bo oorrela\e. Id.t.b V. 11lt.euitiM ~ of * 











































































































































































































































































































































































~ of \he ptt.u1\ar7 C1M4 ed .~ ....... (Wolf., 191&9). 
Aleo 1t. 1 ....... 0"*' 18 ... Pat IIftCl p1& Daaepld.l.a U. 110ft .-row 
dut'lq pl'MtJ\l"U, __ \ba • __ -.pId.o aoUY1\J 18 pea,"" tMa ...... , 
____ ..... '&ropin ... \In,,.. ulOlllH" ia \.be e,Jele (Kut_ .... 11oca, 
19S2). 
1be tm. ... • 1 tbo at_ 01 .,.-'811 of .-.1' p1t1d"" han ••• 
18 _, .. dear .,. !be laowS-lo ....... 1, 00M1 .... \0 H I ..... 1a 
tM 1iIId.4apta11 eel11, tM ~\repIai. _. II" 88OOI'd1q t.e __ of ... 
ft1 .... art ... traa baIJopIa11 .. 
,. ..... (USaa, US.) ..,wW '&bat. 'U, LK _ lilt _" .. 
... ....u,. prod1lee4 "" tile • MJled ..... 4 ..ul, 1Iid_ 1M1w» au tIM 
bMopbU.I ad ___ Mall.". ~I whiM .. \81 • ...,..'-1a p'.w... 
01" _dole, .. de ..... " '" "1"1"'., • I*'iodlo ae1d • IU1tt MtbH. He 
per'''' , .... 1'-1.0&1..:1 fta41 •• ___ pl-.tar.I.ea. 
Dlue, .... 11 ..... i~.....n. of ~_ .... lUla 
.... l"Id.q .. hie"log ami ...,...,..., of \be pl. __ ...., Il.-t acl1u Mr-
...:l __ , Wlder 'faI'leu aonaa1 .eI ~'M1 ..vlit.1". ... ...... , 
\he --.u._ of '*'- .,......,.., ... _baD1 .. .". ••• et .1_ tale 
ho,.... U8 ,.loa ...... .--ted .. _ .. U • .n.r 'tM7 .. , .......... 
the .. of ...u. of .............. tI8IIJI1ftell' 111*,- .. ,.....t.. 
It. 18 e1w1ou .... __ .. Sa. laW1 .... 1ft Ule 1)III-..81a, tM 
releue ad \tie MUoa of ............ , .n 'be ...,..Uo Sa ....... _ 
or .... n1 _.,.. .,..... ...... ,...t4.",8"- 1a ..... \ap. 
Dle .... wAiGh 1. npo1"'Mld .. \he pltat...., 111 ... J9t1PU' to 1 .. 
11 
..,..Uo __ t. 1, "' • .,.. lJJI11e4 ad .... lmowl"- .t .. ~. ill \M 
p1~ tAt7 t.1.- 1. &l.Mfi aeal1S1n. OOIIpU"4'fd w1 t.b t._ Wp __ M 01 
ft'1d8nae aoOUllll.llated ~ OWl" u. ... _ Yftd.er YMrJ.o. pi:QrI1ol.olioal 
ad .....,.rt .. Ul. IIOD4.LttioU. 1 .. IJ .... able n.o. 01 llmt'Usa\i.ou ha. 
beea UJ"l"led oat. 1ft :u ..... kl ... l'. luna, neart., ~,ia"'~, ~, 
an4 ~d tJ.a ... ad 'tV1OU ~ of \be i_1Ml. va.t. ia 4.Ut.ru' 
apMi •• of &AlMla, iNt; e\w1ta1 01 ... ...,.Uo ..... , of .. pi-au."-7 
t.1 ......... __ aet&leeW _t.11 Ha.tl1. Jae of 'Gbe ,... ... tor tAil 
.. _W bee t.be d1tt1014t.:I i.D ob-':L,dac lurtl.01_t; MOUIat.a of 'no 91 .... 
1....,. ", ... , s1Dce ftbe gl.aa4a 11\ ltIOa" of \be am .. ls ued tor We t)'ptl of 
u:per1MAt.al _de AN YeT ..u .. ~ - 11 ..... or 1d.4M1'. 
Mll.ot4w M4 ifaJ SId-I (usa) at.vd1_ .. iAOorpora~ of slS 
laMlM _~ U, pl-'-, "-... J..! n!r! ad ..,..W ~ \he 
pNwa laba.lJ.afc 1."'ttMti. ill p1tad.Ml7 ••• re np1c1 ... 111 .... ...-l. 
.'. \1 .... RQd1ecl. 1M ..... ot ~u_ til __ Mida 1a~ 
pNW1r& 1, CIOIUd. ...... _ ... ~ tM ra~ of ". ... s.a un\bM:L, ad 1t vou.\d 
... tibat. \be pt .... ...,. U ... 11.,.. _\1.,. 111 1IaU~' tba I!JJ'fI 
o\be aol"Ml \1 ... , ~ _ Ut.iYi't7 et ....... U.... th1. 
11111 ...... ' 1I1tb ... ten \ba' trbU 111M .,.v...a. •• laIa.· ...... 
ot pNW1r& -..... MIleId. ...... Wild, ..... tcna4 \bat, Cllq •• 1a tbe 
hao\1ca of \he pltad.'-7I1aQ4 ..... ...s._Mle 1Dtl ....... tIM r ... 
• f ... pJ'OMia laM,Uq reM .... . 
.... (19Sl) ."1'II:I.DI4 tM pre .... fd a -.ria. or prote1a_. 
an4 ...... W_. 1» ...... ..., pi • ....,.. 
iii SMa ., ale (UW.. UW'b) ~ __ .... 1D10 ......... 
11 
afti.s.,y ot ... "' a4Mri.M 11-- 1ao1udSa,g tile p1t.1d.....,.. ."'" t .... 
va., u. lI\1!M.ia1o ~ 1ft -- p1t.1)1....,. 'I .... , ~ .. 
• '1ft •• 18 11 .. 1'. ..,. aa..o _~ *' .awe .... bid ... 1ab1bl..,. 
.ttNt, .. W. _,.. .,. ... .-4 ... __ tlaa1. .. 1aId.ld.u.oa _ 4_ .. 
.. pIaeaol1o ar-apII of ...... ~ _lAnla • 
..,... of 1M lie_ ~ SA U. pl"""" \1 ... 1a ... __ to tbGee 
111 U..... ..., Ie.4 .. _ ...... '-1. of ....,.. •• ....".... of til .... .. 
~ ..... ~ _ lARr .. U. ...,... of w •• 7Ct1e ..... ,.....,. 
..u. .0\1 ... sa -- 1'1'-1..,. tu_ .......... . 
MIloblvad ISl_ (lHS) 8110 .... tile oat .. ". of ......:a. 
__ 1101 __ 4 cU.4 ......... , 1a .. "W'-7 .......... ., ~ 
...... , D- .. r.--._ .. 14 ..... aa4 L-~ • ..w. ............ 
...... .. ............. ~. »- ad L at_i_ ... n. .. L-I1 ...... ...wI, 
... .,..uftlF, _u .. uadw idea"..,. 0IDIIlI. \1_ U .. 1Icao ....... u1d.1Md 
-...~. 
O1 ................ Uo Ml4 ..... t ........ .,. _ tota4 ..., 
Ute __ ....... to .. iii.., 18 pi"'" .... sa U ............... . 
!M, .... ca. ... __ to .. au ...... __ ld.at& lnltl. of ...... sa 
blood, _ .. DO ....... ,........,. .ft ........... U. I"a'\e .,. 
WNW ,. a _til _u. ... 811_ ..... 01 ...... 01. De...,.. .. 
a1ao ..n .... 111 .... pt. . ...,. ., ~_ aJMI. .... , ..... 
d1 u._ .\'UCU.M • 
........ tile ~_ v.I._ ..... M1_thoda __ ... _ 
-. ...,..UO ..... of tile pt.Wi.". ... -- ... to' 07~"" 
1) 
proM ....... 1" ....... (USh, USa.) tor •• ...,18. fo'aIId __ 'r1~o4U 
ao1d.-Seb1lt _\bod. t.Iaa ,_ alkali .. pboapJ)a .... ad .fte1' .... are ".. .. ,
18 ~ ad. __ lei.u.. ....11M (1'1&8), ___ 1', ~ 
1IIIiDI iloIIoI'1 Maba1qu .... ,_ .,Alt .. pbo.,. ..... 1a loulJ.lecl1A Mi. .. 
eJIb118. .u l' .. be __ ~, tna tbaa t.vo .... le., __ ....w.. 
~ .. h1noo~M1 ad qtoobeC" ....... 'e oftea ..ruou.q, 
eO l' 1a .. (PalaM, lfSl, IIa:t.kott, ltSl, 1.t*'-"1., 19St) *t. l' 
... _, &1. .. oolaolca 1ILt.b ....... ~ta1 tJacUa. obWud b711811a1 
..... 0111 ......... . 
Reoea~ .... ad ..... , ... ti._ .. __ 11..- to __ t., ... 
-.-• .act ..,.. ..... iat.elnl.w. bpen....M1 meta. Me __ 
__ 1 •• 4 1ft • a.II ... of ~ .. wtd.oJa laad1Ca ... \bat. ... .,.,_. 
_, ., ~tGD& ~ ,.......... ~ .. Na' .e\Mals. ..... 
____ ftlau ....... ,. an ....... 1Ib1_ ... , ....... aDd 
aiDli. ,...."...... aM ................ , la _nl, ad .... . 
... ~ ............... 1a JU'leal..-. 
PMIt ........ aet.11'1,,,1a lWla ..... t.e the he....:!. _Vol of 
Vd.8 ..,.. baa b-. Aud1e4 18 ..... &1. ..... • 1 tM M1e I.tel. ..... , 
... ..-..1 ..... of 1aWIIU ..... ( ....... ~ 1''', u" ..... 
ad. ...... , UlaS • ...." .. .u 1-...11, 1fIa6 ..... , U." At.JdD_. 
1''', ~ .. tld.Mal', 1,..., lIfa8b. ~, 191a1. ~ ., al.., 
1"', Vleloalc1, ltJ&f ....... ,ien, 1"'). '1M t:ladi_. 1& a-.. al, 
t ...... W __ ...... ,,_ of Ml. _ala ~ at. lean • pwUa1 
dt ................. 1a ............... aev.Yl'Ts.a tile ... '*1 
..... he .... _14ft., ......st .. to \lw .t1.ft4iap, ...,.4 .. ft .... 
1k 
b1 .uIJlO,.a. Sou1a.1 .. ao aDd f.bibaaal' (1.,,,6b) alIo, ... ca *\ .... tl'&d1ol 
.. ,. abill", ... "a'" P'U't.1aU.T ,~ ~1ne ...... t.ue .. Un", ill 
\l'f,e aale iG1Ml. tract. of \be cut.raMd ".,. 
Stadi •• i8 atoe (AW ••• ad nttam. 19ia6, 1947) ... _ .... 
tba\ tn. ... w1\b ee'tnlpa .... _ 1Aore&M 18 ut.riM alkali .. plio .. 
pbat.ue, act ~roM _4 ..an ... d1ci _, ...... t.IU.a elt., ..... 
.... .. 'UYlt.y 1& \he "wru. a. .1kaU,M pboapha\Ue _\1'\"1tq .... 
... to1mcl to n_ .... \e cbar1as t.be ~ .... qele ill Id.o. •• b Jri.-
._. (.ltldaaoa ad ~, Uk'" ,at_ ad -cle, Ult,1). 
"Wa. ad ...... (1,J4) ftPOI't.e4 _ 1aonaae of ao1cl ,..,.. .. 
\Me :Sa blood __ ill ..... et ,"8kU. __ I" ..... deorn .. at .. 
_vat!. or •• hd.vat.1011 ot ..... _. lena a4 ...... pM.,.. ...... 
wan t...c to be attecW ~ e.vopa ad w~ acWai.w.tloa 
(~4 eel .... , l'w,. 1910) .4 to wre .. .wi ud al_li. ,... 
pO ...... of 11 ... , 1t1du7 aDd .lA."iM et .... Mil nt.. toll.CJId..aI __ 
'r.t.1oa or ateroicl 110_ 'rea_t. (lcoJaak1a .. ru., UIIl, 1MbaIda 
.. r-. l'w., leobaJdlb, Uia6, 'l1H1m., UWI). 
B7 't'&ri.ou ~_.a1 atucU. •• l' _ de~ \hat, _na1.a 
pJqa1olobiMl ''-Pa, 8UOJ'l .. pnguno;y ... lao\a\1_, ..... _ attect. _ 
.u.u- ........... atJt4.'t'1f;J' 1a 1M ...... (V1~ ad DellpI87, 1910), 
~4 __ ( .... 1'.4 s1acer, 1946),., '1l"1 clad"" pl.---
(ne.p-.r aDd Wl-.locdd, 19 • .,). 
1u0bVald .. Bud_ (uWt, UID) datier'ld.Md fM\ ,".~, .. tIl 
41aOl'l~ ............ 1a U. ao1cl ,..1Ipha __ leftl 01 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































a.tro"_I,, 1'he ~ .\in" all .. "., lddu7, anel ~_ ftU1ned 
.an_ted .. tMr bY' oYariaetoJt" or ._'to,. t.reat.llen\. He toUDd that 
t.eswsierou in ttl. do ... u .. d cUd 80\ "'810111 ........... - 1adnlld. 
sa ...... 1ft beta-glUOUI"QR1dua 18 ·tJw derus, .4 he cone1uded (P1etu.l. 
1941&) that. bR .. slllCuron1dalM at least in tr. u.rua haa 10_ ttalcUem. 
~o\ed w1\h the ~., ~ ol.~. 
'arl', ~ ad tM'V (l~, 19S0) l .. d .... adropa. .. 
pro,e.wrone irUd.\:.d.ted \be 1DcJrM.Ie of bet.a-{;luo ......... ~ '" 
.~. ~ av:l SMp (US1) _.rai.aed \bat •• IIC01'\10 ........ 
ad U ......... 11~1 ..... icla bad al.ao • cta&oA1a1u1 at'"' on 
_'&o-Il\W1ll'oa14Ue .... MU_W b7 •• ,,"PD- ,..~ 11'" &1. . 
.. tCNA4 to haft ao .ttect, .... "~cIa" in ...... 'tltIrua 
(hrr, c.pbeU ad t.eft7, 19S0) • 
... ob .. rft.UOU tbat beu..ct\lOU'OlLidue .. __ \1ft io _ ....... 
ationa of est.ropD lft'f'8l 18 tile bodt wre ~ ...... '17 • other 
.... 1'8 (~ aa4 EaoW, 19$0, 1DobU., 19$2). IMat-sl ........ .... 
__ -.. • ..s to ft'r'T ln .. U'ft.", 1ft hlDD ___ tn.a cIaft.Ds tile _etna1 
~ (Oden cd n.ataan, 1"0), ~ pre .... 1a tile Nt uWlM M ..... 
~due .... lomu11iO .aitd.t • atirJ.ld.q PN ........ (5seIo ad 
I~, US)" oMagee Ia tJa 1nels of thi8 ....... baft bHD ob .. ,," 
1rl ~a ol~., (OcleU _,,~, 1'''), Sa u'UI'1_.....t.u. . 
(Odell. an4 Bun, 19S0J n....., raldoa.4 ~_, 19S0), .... sa .u • ..,. 
.... (Co .... 19$1'b). At tM aut of _"'-'ion JlIIU'.,., uwrJ.u ..a pl. ... 
.. '11 \1 ... _, aU wn to\D1 to ....... hlp be\a-cluOtnl'ddue .uutT 
11 
'ii~ and Al:J..yan, 1941). 
It 1a NOo.,used that. hi~l betia-iLUCUl"Onid.ase act:.ivit,y 18 Ulo-
ciaw<ltdt.h htllUr1 c:anoer t.ilur\l.e (nan.n .<i~, 1947. o.u. _d ~, 
19491 IaIrdoa 81(\ l''iahn\aQ., 19SO, i"l"hItun .to al., 1.,$1.), and ~. obSE!rvat.i.oa 
:lU 'teen oont;lmed iu Idee (rra.runairt\~. ~~elT anti lAV'fIj', 1949J tert', 
C~btU.l and LevYiI, 19)0). 
:i.1lis survey shove tQat a close nla\ionahJ..p lnttweeu t,1.8~ .Phoe-
phat.uef3 and beta-glu¢Ul"GQi4ue and stAroid. hol'llOllel hy be_ deatmltorated 
'b)" tJe'ft)ral independent P'CNpe of 1nveut.1ptcn in 'f'8S"1owt t.1 .... of 
sewral a::tiul lpoc1H_ 
:fabl •• 1 and II awau.rl.H 1;ho detlll"'lliue.J. ettctot;. produced b7 
tU,t-roiflll 'trrU1OIIIC1t aDd ovar!oet,GIIr¥ OIl acid. and alkaUne phoar,phatue ad 
bet&-il;w:arcmidue in. ~ uterus, prostate, serum, 11ft!', end k1d1t.q of 
rato., .ee, i'Jin- pip 1!Ul4 tn •••• 
A.I it. can .. Hen. 1;he rel.atlontahip bftt __ theN .. ~. and 
eltropne, or aten1d horaotl •• in ~&l, 18 det1n1te. 1vwnJ', the 
~t.al fictUap 1n IfItIIq ........ o\)aeuHd and iuaoui_'-tJor O'V'IIC 
couwacU.(rt.ol7. 1'be reuon tor' t4ie inoQnIU.atenq u.r be attJt1but.ed to a 
~'H»''ll»r of va.rlables 1atro4uced. 1'be .trains of .waala u.Md, the ap of 
an1mal1, t.ha l.e.I:agUi or tnau.ct-, the tqpe ot ef)troaen ... twoid. UMd, 
tbQ aiR of a a1na;le do., tb.e dUt of t.be w.u. ton. .nY~tal __ 
dit.iau and, f1na.ll;r, tJw _thode b1 Whish .... apvimeat.al. de_ bu __ 
colJ.eoted, &llot ,be. taoton haft p"Nter or l.e .... 1ntl. ...... on the 
ra~. d.eM.m1ned. Fed" U&lTlple, a nall doa ""., haft a 41tferen:" 
ette.t, .&oa t.ba\ pn4u.ctMi by a lU'P do". a 1 ... ,.noel or ~ ... 
1ItM' ., ....... tna'-' .. ACel .4 Alka11ae PboepIa-. a. Ie .... 
Ol.aevon1dUe ill 01'1_ ., la', JItoue, QtdMa P1& .. __ 
Ard.al 11 ... .e14 PllN. &lie. Plaoa. W1~'" 
U ..... I (S,6) 
.. -
s.- D (1) D (7": • (1) 
L1wr 1 (I) I (8) 
11",. I (I) 1 (I,,) 




.... • (15) 
U .... I (1O,J$517,11) 
1 ~JJ,l.' 11.daa,. I lO;s.s,17,18,IO) 
0dMa Pia uw. • (J) 1 (J) 
~ I (JJ.) 
.... .... D (a.) D ,It) I (19,11,11) 
1 __ s.a.eu., D ......... , I .......... 
(1) .....,. ... 4 .... , ,.,t&, (It) ~ ... WI8l .. , UW 
(2) ....... , lfSl (S)M ....... lAP 
(l) '.-..J.ua, ~ (6) Ill ..... , UW 
sm.. of OuttraUoa or 0tv1 .. .., .. Acd.4 .. Ai.eli_ ~-..d 











PI'u .. 1i8 
l'hd ... .... 
He Lt. .... 
~ 
(7) tuba ., 81., 1"" 
(8) !i. ....... UIt8 
(') ""1 ...... &1.., UltP 
(10) ituJo1. ad cw.o, un 
Ae1d Pbu. 
I (1) 






D (IS), I (M) 
D (I). I (16) 





D (10,18) D (l$,17,l8,u) 
D (ll) 
I (lO,ll) I (1$,17,18,11) 
I CUrT)' 
1 Cllt I ~l$,17)J D 10 • .)0), I (10) 
D (IS) 
.t (IS) 
D CIS). I (16) 
J) (U,I6) 
(ll) AUd_ aad 1.I.naaa, UJ.6 
(11) AtId_ .. 1Lt~, Ult1 
(1.) lea, UJl 
(14) Car .. caoaaa, usa 
(1$) ft. .. , 19Q7. 
(16) Iwr, CMpbeU ad J.Irny, lJk, 
(11) n ... _d F111hMrl, uw. 
(18) Kerr, CMpbaU .. l#rrt, l'SO 
(19) 11 ... , 1951 
(10) C....-u, 1-" 
(a) Ooba .4 tiwlelq, US1a 
(22) Odell ad n. .... , 1$ 
(I') l .. tId ... , ..... 1'" 
(.) laldlW1d.1oh, US! 
(IS) ..... Hon, JA9 
(16) .... , al., l.9taa 
10 
(2'1) $oa1a:& ....... 1ld.lraG1'. U48a 
(18) 1oa1 ...... 'Dd.-..:L\, 1"" 
(U) ~ a4 I'aobU, 1* 
(lO) !to:rTow ., al •• 19S1 
71e14 NIRIlu dUr.,., ". ~ ot abort; \rea ..... , .ad __ e dl.u..... 
..... ..,..1al.l7,..,. .... 41 ............ ill u. 11_1 ... . 
.. tar .. \bI vrlter '8 ... , .. et.u4:l.4l. _ Mid .. a1Ica1l_ 
,... .... aDd ....... utM'OIIi .. .". .... ea1 ... ill ... "w...,. ... 
__ NJ'III'W and M. ......... tMl aWi .. kaw ... ,...,. .... eal.,y __ 
IIOl'Ml...u.Uou. 81ao11 tat. plW...,. ___ replate. u.. _, fit 
...... ,...,...... ad 1 .. lAne1 1a tUocl b.r .... u.. of JU __ MIl 1. 
1. beU. ....... , \be ........ lAtWl la ~ ... ill .... cU. .. , e.t.tMt. 
.. tlIl. c1-' 18 N .... to .. teraat101l ad ........ at nil .,. ... 
plt.1d.'-7, l' .... , .... .....,. of U. ftlat.1 .... , __ I ...... 
lIlkeli_ ............... 11 ...................... 18 U. pi"'''' 
tAa4 aU ottv _ SatoNaU.caa .. ~ ...... u ....... _ ia-
'fOlged 1a beI_ pro_UOIl ItT tM p1\a1ttar.Y &lad. IUd -1u1&b\ l8te 
-- -'Doli_ ad _til • • t ....... 11& ___ SIll1 bH;r. 
1ft We WI'k, l' _ ..... to _ ..... \be etfMt. of prol .... 
.. tropa Wea __ ~ _4 fJl ...n ...... GIl t.be M14 _d alka:U .. pho ...... 
.. -...,gluftl"Onlda_ 11'1 the pS.ta1k17. U ..... ad kidDey r4 M1e .. 
t.al.e ........ 
21 
AlbS.ao rate et Vle 5pr ..... ~ etn.ta WN UIftd _ Ule aut, 
&Ya11ab1. ItOVI"CIe 01 hellb pl'u1..,. U ... 1a au. ..... ~_. s.. 
., the .. til are ra1aed 1a 0111" OWl oo1oa;r, 0 ..... wre ob\af.aed ". the 
....... ,...,.~. 
AU clw.. "',... ted to.wliaow :p4Ille •• 4 _te" Ii! lMf.M up .. 
the ,a. 01 acri.t1oe. they weN Wled __ .....,..;a. ..., ld ...... .. 
at ........ cI1ed 1I1\1d.a a ......... trbu Jdai ... .s .. &'I.'I¥ .......... \1_. 
rna!!&\ II. _ •• 
8e'ntftl ....... or aal .... t.u~ ft.'- ... -.1a.,_W ... uw. .. 
tna __ t. 1'M \n.~' vu 01 .. ,,.,... f..u raw of O'U' 0tG 001.,-
noe1wcl •• tJ"ed101 1nl ...... ~ t. prol.epd peri.odI of t.t.I. 
lftrad10l ...,.,w,on 1a .. ,.. .. t ._ w .. , •• " ill ....... ,PNpII'8d 
OOQ'tIa1D1a1 2.S III. ~ eeVadtol per 0.1111. 01 • .,..s.oa. fM .... 1fIIN 
CoaWoll t. tbue •• wad1ol tlnaW .1ul1 Nee1wd 183 .. \1 .. fd OM 
per _t. pa .... ~ ..,. ...... "1M •• w., 0.2 ale ,.. MOb 
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Eftec' of D1e\bylatUbeaterol. Oft BodT Weicht. ot Male Rat.e 
'l'be awrap body -18"'" of Cl"O\lpa of aot_18 aft plot..t.ed agal_t \be \s.-
in dqe. 'the apt7 ciNles repNMn\ the boc!y -lcht.a of the controls and 
the Ml e1rc .... repnt •• rat tbe body -i&h- of d1ethTlatl1beeterol !aplant.ed 
rata. The IIWIben 11!Ider each circle g:lYe the mambar or antal 1fe1ghte 
."raged and the arrowa ,.present t.he t1_. ot 1aplantatlon ot dletbyl-
etl1beeterol pellet.e. 
w1ght of ;female rats 1. 8ho1IIn in 11gure I. Eet.rad1ol t.r ... ta:.t'lr~i~ \f the 
eimala inbibited the e.,"l"OVUl while the rat. which _l"8 iAJeotec1 With t..ne 
veh1cle cont.1m.t.ed to grow norm.&U7. 
15 
1'4ale rat.8, a &rOUP obtained trom Homone .A.aq O0lQ)&7 and 
another group 01 our own co1oa.y, wre treat.8d w1t.h d:Let.hylsUlbeaterol 
pelle'.. An incision in the eldD Oft the back ot the rat vu u.de and one 
pelle' containing 2S Jd.ll1gJ"_ of dietJ:lylatUbNt.e.rol v .. 1uertec:i 1ftto 
each l"8t and the out cto_d 1J1th .. und cl1pe. It ... tound., .. detrenl1.a.ed 
by the etteat en. the Ood¥ ai.. and also by 110\111& the ~ of d..scent. of 
'the test1cle., that the pelle'_ are alt.aU ... for oaly about. a aaoath. 
In order to conU:rae \be treat.-Dt tor l .. er :pet1.oGa of t.ime the 1Ifplan-
tat.i... .bac1 to be repeated. The peUet, were l"e-1mplated 11.. tiaea, m ct 
the Wnaent of the ani.ala laead tor 190 da;11t. D1et;bJrl8t11beaterol had 
nmu .. effect. on the 'bcKtT ~ of aale rata .. did eavad10l _ \be 
growth of t81Ul.e rata. !he ettect of dietb7l1tilbe,wl"Ol OIl 1fhe body 81 .. 
i. shewn in'1cure II. The Weated a1.Ml. wre RCl"lt1oed at intenale 
begiJ'll'liDa )0 days a:rter the fire' 1apl.antat10J1. 
Ae it 1, kaolin, 'the eat.ropn trea'tMnt, when t.be aniula are 
subjected. to lar~:e 8mOunWl of t.his ftoftllOM aaUNS marlc8d enlari."8lMmt of 
t.he p1t.u1t.a:ry glmct with auOaeqU8llt bTperpluta of the &lad wbich eYeD-
tual.lT leada to p1tiaitary adeDou (Scl.1e, 19,,9, Wolle, 1'49). 1he enl ..... 
-.nt of the pitu1t.a.l7 alMa oaeed 07 e8tro&en treat.nt 1. reprel8Gtea 
in 'tbe Figure. III at" IV. 
O't'ariectomiaecl rat. used for ~he c1et,enU.na1;.iona weN obtained 
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,mUR& II.! 
Eft .. , r4 htropn OD tJJa 51 .. of Pltu1tal'7 
26 
1 
The 1WItight of pituitary in milligrams 0.1 each in;1f1cted temal8 rat 18 plotted 
af,te'.net the amount ot estradiol administered. fhe .an ot the pituttal')" 
wel«hts 01 tM cutrola with twi_ ttMt .tanda~ •• 1&\10" 18 plot.ted to ,1_ 
the spru.d of tbe pit111t.uy -1Ih- 01 ftOI"lIal rata. 
21 
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The Rftlatlonahlp between the Pltu.1tazy 518. 
and B0d7 Weight of tstro,en Treated XUle !\at. 
1he w:lt.bt of pituitary in mllliarau 1& plotted agaimJt ttle bod¥ Rigbt. in 
gra_. Y;uh point represents the aV8l'qe o£ .. ,roup of 5 to 10 &niu.la. 
The vertioal bar gives the standard errer 01 the _an of the pituita". -labta) 
the horiaoatal bar repreaente t.he atandard errw of the _an of tbe bed7 
weifthte ~ the particular IrouP. '1'_ points an the cune g1 ... thtt val._ tor 
the contl'Ola aDd thoae above tbe curw repN •• ftt dletb71at11ben.rol tl"eated 
ale rat.e. 
26 
atarted 33 days poat-opera1tlon aucl wre performed at 1r1t.erYala, \be l_to 
rat of t.he group beirlg aaor1ti~d 104 daya after the operaUoa. 
ppsat1.OIl !! 'f!.sue lloraol!!!~!' 
H'l;u1ta:r)t, liver and lddrle7 1;1 .. u ... e"... used tor the detel"lWl-
at.lc::aa. In each experi-.nt. the organa of' _ single rat were uad except. in 
tho .. inet.anaea U "hiGh tbe pltllikl7 v .. t.oo .aU, in 1Ih1cb ..... two 
or lION pit.uitaries vere pooled. 
lIaectiately anal' eacrlt1c., the piW1tar.r glaud., • ..u piece 
of 11ftI' and a piece 01 kidney wre raoftd ad. -1cbed OIl & Roller-Smit.h 
ioraloa balance. the we1&hed 1t1 •• uea .... t.ranaterred to ice ohUled 
gl.a.H boaogeni ... ~; ti,.. .nUll .... or, in the cue of piMi'ttu7', le.s, 
d~);:4ad:ing upon '1,440 81.. of ~ glaDd., 01 ohUled diau.ued •• r.r wre 
addeclJ and tbe ti.lUes _1"8 m-ogen1 .. d at. rapid apeed f. two \0 \bree 
Idnu\ee, after viU.cb the fttlcenar,y dUut10u of eaeb ~aate ........ 
!!1!! and AJ.kal.1ne PboaR!!!:!:!!a 
the _tibod ot UA7 for acid and alkal1Ae phoapbat&ae actJ."fit7 
vu adapted t.ros ,Wugglrua and Tala1&)" (1916). The 0Dl.Y aodit1caUon applied 
va. tM ... ot lllAgDea1ua oblol'1de '- a.trivat.. t,he alkal1fttl pboepbatue. 
Water soluble eod1ua phenolpbt.ba1.e1n pboapbate was uaed .. the 
IUOe.ate. the priaOiple of 'the _t.bod 1IU the c.,...Uo b7Q.:r0178ia ot 
the colorl... lOl.uble .a.r IIeI"Y1r1I as aubet.'rate eel 11l1er_ti_ ot \be 
quiaoao1cl atnot.ur. on lIbioh t.he cbeacter1st.ic p1nk oolor of pbeDolpbthal.-
ein 111 alkaline eolut.1011 depends. the "M'W..CIIl vas at.oppect b,y a4d1t.loa 
ot a butter at. an appropriate alkAiL1Ae pH which aoa\a1aad eod1_ P7J'O-
pboaphate aen1.R& as au 1.Ab1b1tor tor the allcIliM phoepbat_ (Hllai:.1U 
-- ~~- ~------------------
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aad Talala.Y. 1916). the acid pboaphataae .u 1ahib1tecl b7 cAel1Da t.be 
pH: of tn. _41:wa. 1'ha butter alR iaieJUl1.tacl and ltab1Und \be color. 
Tbe optical d8IUIi t,1 •• of ~. lOlutiou ware read on net.t,..SuztIaeJoIOll pho\o-
elecW1c cel.or1meter \l8iai il"_n Sl.- til tel' a' sJaooI. 
Acld-buttered. a"' .... te 8OlU\lon. U.10 ca. of _at_ acetate 
)iaOtB,~·3H20, ad. 0.19 Ill. 01 99 per 0ttI1't0 Ilaclal ... tie acid wre til· 
solYeCl'1ft c:t1.t1l.led water, 0.608 ill. 01 aod1.ua pheo.olphtbale1n pholphate 
added, and1;he m1nun cU1u1;ed to 1 l1ter. Aa a pre""atift 7.S Ill. 01 
chlOl"otora vare addecl an4 '*t reagent. .. apt iD • reb-i.e...... Tbe 
801u\1 ..... about. 0.001 K 1d.\h reapect to t,be 8ubawate aacl bad • pH 01 S.4. 
Ukal..i.M-buttere4 aubaw." 801ut.1_. 20.6 P. of 1Od1_ 'bar-
'b1t.al _4 0.608 p. ot eod1_ phenolphthalein pbosphate are 418801.,.4 ln 
d18t,ill.ed va_ .. an4 dUutecl to 1 Uter. 7.S al. of ohlorotO!'ll .... added 
to Pl'M8J"ft the 101u1;1_. tlMt pH of ~ aolut101l va '.1. 
Gl181De butter. 9.19 p. at c1;ra1M Dti 1.11 p. of 8041_ 
CblOl'ide ..... di.ao1.,.d 1a diat.Ule4 ..... ; 1';:; 1:;1. of ooacawated 1IOd1_ 
bJQrox1de lO!uti., prepa:recl '" add1rc 100 p. 01 8Of11_ lQ'droxtde with 
I\lrr1.ni to 100 ale of vater 1. a beaker 1aeraed 1n water, ad .ater 
\0 •• arly 1 11to ........ adCtedJ ad tbea ane .. addtt.1oa or 40 Ill. of p0w-
dered. 8Od1uaP1l"OpboaphaH, .&l/a¥OHto, the 801ut.1_ ... dUuted to 1 
Uter. 'the pH of thi8 butter vu U.2. 
0.012 11 ugnall_ .oluUon. oJa88 p. ot lIa8DU1- chloride, 
1f&cl2e6nto, wen d.1.a.lved 1D d.1aUUed ••• 1" cd d1lUMd to 200 Ill. 
The suDatrate, aoci1_ pheaolph\h.a1eu pboapbat,e .... ob\at.ned 
)0 
fJ"OI& Sigma Cbem1cal CoJIIparq. It va not pertectl7 plal"tt _d trace. ot t:ree 
pbQolpbthale1n were pre_ft, ainee t.be alkaline solution of the IlUbatrate 
wu slightJ..y p1Dk. lioweftr, t.h1s substrate va auttic1_\l.y pure tor phoa-
phatue dat8minaUona, and the error due to tJle admixture of tree phenol-
phthalein in the substrate, before it. vaa h,ydrol1Hd, vu remo'9'04 '01' t.he 
blank vb1ch ccmt&:l1ed tbe "Ie UIOUUt. of .u.oRratoe .. t,he detle1'fl'd.n&tions. 
t~o span toaneOU8 hydrolysis of tbewb8\rat.e vu obMl"Wd d\ll'illi the CO\U'IIe 
of 1I1oubat.iOll. 
Acf4ftt.ion !!:!! ~!i!!!a1!Dl 
Magnesium lou ... krtr:-.wn to aoUyate t.he: alkaline phosphatase 
(p~'1.oe.t.erue I) and t;~_ • 'Wle erythroqte phoaphatau (pboapbowmo-
.ster.... HI) while the .. ions cb not ac"tJ:vate the acit: phoapbatau 
(phoaphollonoesterue II) (noohe, 1950). For this reuon the alkal.1nt. 
phoapbat.ue acUvit;y 1D pit,u1tary and lddney ~.nate ... et.ud1ed., 
addiag Tar)'ir.ag -.oua.ta or JIa8)lee1ua ioDs t.o the test. eolutJ.oo... It va 
det.enlined t.bat tbe activatioa of alkaline phoaphatuea in both pituitary 
and kictuT U ... hc:IIaogenat.es WM geatest wben the final conoeJlvat1on of 
magnea1_ 10n durlag the OOW''' ot reaction vas 0.002". N. the ettect of 
various .oute of magneUUlll 10n Oft .. alkaline ptlO~haw.ae ut1:n't7, 
as detel"Jl1.ntld by t.he ..,uot of pbe.olphthal81a l1berate4 d.ur1n& 'the 00\II"_ 
or .b,y4rol.Tsi. 1e ebowa 1A 'il'UN V. WMD 'the col.or1Mter reldiDl .... 
Plot.ted ".,.aua the aovat of IIa&tl4ts1_ pr.sc' 1a 't.he test, aoluUon u81Da 
the same _,. prapwaUone, • bell. abaped 0'0I"ft 11&8 obta1ned 111 th the 
-.x1awa 'What tll. tlnal Jll&lWa1um OblOl'ide OOIlO«ltraUOIl was about O.OO21i M. 



















.letlvatloD of Alkall_ Pboaphata .. with Kagnee1ua 
Color_tel" n.dUg_ which were obtatned attal' 0_ hour of the eOll,."lo 
hTdrol7sta are plotted q:alut the concentration of -.gne.iwa added too 
the teat aolutloftl. 
~8. Ia _at of the 0 .... th. _.~ acti:91. ," DOt. atlected by the 
pre ..... of thl. 1_, a1. ~ 1a a few Wt.lnMa 'lb. oolGri._t.el" re.11.-;;. 
were aliib~ 1'11_1" when aqaeaium 1_ .... adQed. rue 1Dore&ae a1ght 
baW been due ~ the pre ... of tracae of ~ placMlptaataae Wl\.iOh 
baa the ... pi opt.1a1a .. the Mid. pDottpbat ... ~ itt lmoa 1.0 Oft aoU. 
'f'&t.d bJ' __ ai_ (RocM, 19S0). ti8 1ad1cate. t.b&t vita ... proGeeure 
used, the acid pbHpba .... , bu., DOt. taw ~ phoapbatue, .. 
.. ~ Jatal1'. 10 -aaea:1\111 VU added I. the Mid pUQbata. dfter-o 
IliMUoaa pert-.d. 
eo!!£!! !! ~eaet.iOD 
%be pboBpbatue da ......... u. ...... run 1n C8Iltr1.tvce , .... 
&leta __ oonta1.aed 4.0111.. of. the ~ate acid- or alkaline-buttered 
n.tnt. ... in tlddiUoa 1.0 Ill. of .'gnM1_ 1I01ut.1ca _ aGdecl t .. the 
alkali_ pbHpba...... •••• A.t'kr \be t11U1U'8 bo.-~ .... prepued, 
tube. ooaklJaiD& tM teet. aoluUou ad \he halo ..... _1'8 1aoubated 18 
a _tel" bath at. ;nee tor abou.\ t1,.. IIlDuMa betortt t.be '1-.. hcaoiaa-
_re added to tbtI .w.Vate.I.O ale of t4. .... ~te of IFPnpr1ate 
conceva\100 1fttl'8 added to t.M t.l1be. oonUiDifC ... ao1cl-butttmKl sub-
strate ad 1.0 al. of harIopn.a_ vu added. to a1.kaliM pbHpbatue daMr-
lG.rlatiOUJ tM OCIftWAW of ...... WI"tt lIixecl by 1IW1I'11q, stoppend 
and plaoed 1a "'e ~ted _.1" lNltb a' )1°0. 1be ftul ~ 
,... 6.0 ale 1a MOb ._. 
AtWr prec1eel;y one bov, k.o ale of gl)"C1ne \Jutter _zoe addad 
to each t. ..... top t..be react4.Ol'l ad to 1fttene1ty ad atabil1H tJw oolor, 
the "oluUem3 traaterncl t.e' oolor:l.ter tub.. an4 thAt 001.. d8u11de11 
)) 
read. t.ediataly. 
The op~ ac\lY1tT ot 8414 and alkaU._ phoepbat.ue is lriDDIrA 
to be dneloped be __ pH S.S am1 6.0 met ..... pH 9.1 _d ,.6, rupee-
tJ. ... lT (JWcgina ad 'laJalq, 1916). The pH of the .,.,.. 01 react.1on aU-
WN eoA~ .,1d.-Wt.tend ~1a"a'- vu S.6 _4 after the add11;1oa of 
~ butter 11M pH ..... 10.6. fhe pH ot \be reactd.OIl m1xtun caotaiDing 
the alkaline-buttered nb.w.te "\lrtq \be COVH ot h1dro1J1d .. s ... 9.6 
and at1ier the adtti.1;1GQ of cl1C1U 'butter .. ate to pH et 10.'. W8 ':U,b1l 
dift.l"'ClH of t.he pH .... tM _td _4 alkal1ne pho~ detomaiA-
aUou att.ar the glyo1ne butt .. .. added d1cl ut Mw WtT ...... aDle 
.tt"' .. \he color of pbeIlolpht.balcd.1l eolut.1on .. dete1"ll:t.aed colorimetric-
all,y With the AM ..,..t,t, of phenolplltrbaleiA. 
The blank eontrol. were Pftpared. in a aimjl.al" ... r .. the tes ... 
and the 0ftl..7 di£terem:e Waft that they oon\&ined distilled wat.er 1utea4 of 
the U.SU8 hOllOgenatea. ilio blank control. ooata1n1ftg the ... UlOUDt ot 
hOlllOpute u the teet fItOlu\1ou .... 1ncubdftd o1\beJ' 111 t.b the .u.wete 
cd gl,yc1Ae Rtter pre_to or _thout t.be IlUb8tnte. t.he ll1ViDe batt .. 
bei.n& added 3\U1t betO" the auba1ift" at \be ... 11181_ of t.be lDO\lbaUoc. 
No dilt ___ 1n t8e rud1UC8 of optical deuI1\7 of 'iba cont.rols .. 
obta1Ded wi t)a all the .. tbrM procedure. and tb1I ...u ~_t ot U ... 
homogenate pre .. t 1n tJoMt \eRa d1d aot intert .. Vi \h t.l1a 00101' deu1 t7 
ot t.he aoluU... fheret .... tor tbe .... of ooawn:t .... tJae Dl.u cem-
t.a1niDi d1stiUed .a'er iutad et Us .. no-poatie .,.. uaed. ~t. 
Ooaes:tat19! 
~ ao1d and. alJal.1M pboaphat.ue act1V1'T ... ~ ill 
34 
p1tut toary, 11 VW aDd Id.dDtt7 \1..,. h<a;l ___ a. the optriJlua ........ t:rat.1Ol1 
of HOb Uuue hoMiCUlte ... det.o1'lA1Ded 80 that, the oolor.l.Mt.e .. ,....1 nae 
1ft tbe ruae 01 beat accuraq could be obtained cd the hoIlogeaatea each 
ti_ were JD."ePare4 et al.JIost the ... CGllccw.ticm. The ranpa of the 
u.s. haIopnate con .... at4ou t. _4 ad alkaUae piloaphatue at.udiea 
... &1'fen U'l table III. 
t..~ III 
Pltu1'W7. Li_ .. ad I1clDtV' HoIaoaeaaM oac.awattou t .. Ae1d. _ 
In eaoh ~t ac14 anti a1lcallM phoapAat.a_ ..,UY1'Y' 111 
u.,.. .. Jd.dD.q wu aau.,yed at We 41ft .. t bGIa&_te _tratti.a, 
one at. tbe 1 .... and OM a' ... i:a1&Mr l:LtIS:t. of the r ... ot the •• , 
8pprOpI'1a. oo'IC*ltrat1ou. 0Ial7 OM 1At'f'8l of oonea ...... t.i_, l1.o'tnner, 
could be ueed V1 th ~ plk1t.ar:r U ... boIIIogenate ... to a l.1Dd.Wci amomt 
of th1a Ueaue. lach de1lertUaat1on at each OODCINlvat1OD VU I"UIl 111 a 
c1upU __ , tour val .. tat U ... Ift4 Jd.dDe7 and 'We tor p1t.1id.\117 1MN 
obt.a1Ded 1ft eMb te.t ud, AI tbq wre &1 ..... 1n -17 olo ..... .-slt. • 
. tb.e7 writ awraged ad. a a1nile y"'ua tor each ~t obta1Ded.. Both 
3S 
aciel and. al.kal1:M phoaphataM dattlN1n.aUou .... uual.l7 I'U8 at, ~ ... 
t.1.M OIl the ... Ueeue ~th, 0Dl,y the concenw.UCIft ot the hoaogen-
atu had to be adjuted. 
!!!:t !£ a_t.1°n 
III aU ...,. dewra.iDatiau 1. t .. t be uaert.a1ned tbat. t.he 
__ .t. ot ~t. t..-.a • __ IR~ ooad1t.1_ 18 ~ '" the 
eM1M OOAC8Iltraticn, it ........ 01 IJQbatrate 18 acIded. fh1e ... eon-
t1rMd tor pboaphaie liberated fr<a 1Od1_ ..... ~. and lo~ 
ot.ber eua.at.e., iD each cue w1tb • vide ranc- of ..... ate __ w_lou 
(Huai1a. 8Ad falalq, 1916). 1D t.he cue ot ._)'MUC ~a of 
socii_ pbenolpht.h&l.e1n pboIpbate Hua1M and. 1*alal., (1916) .... 0. ~t. 
1iM ... l.a\1oo bet.wen the DOwt 01 ptaoephate l1bera:t.e4 ad the -1M 0Gn-
C8AWG1OA 11 _'lral,y "0\11 ..... , but, the relation ~ pbeaolpbtu-
le1a UbwaMd ... tendaed ooloriMtr1oa1l.7 _ tbe ..,.. ..... tn'Uon 
1e • panbol1c...,... 1M NUGQ tor \hi. diecrepc07 be ..... MOltDt. 
of ~ Ubent.ed IDCl tile .... .., of pbenolphUuil.e1n 18 =\ la101m, 
but 1t. 1. probal'4T ..... \0 \he ex1atenoe of tMo ~c procfluoU of 
pheDolpht.hale1n dipboapbateJ tbve 18 probably a ctL.tterea1i1al. rate of 
_pl.i t.1t1ai ot t.Aa tirat. and eeCOD<l pbolphate groups, 10 \hat i.he I'HCtiOll 
is ooraplloated b¥ ......... oe 01 \bNe 41ft ... , OOIrpOUDde ill tile 1Il1xt.ure, 
.Phtmol.ph\bale1n aoaopho .... _, 41phoephate gd lNe pbaolpbthale1n. 
In M7 cue, the aut.honJ of ,he _thOG datens.1ned. that. a Itra1&h' 
1.1M ... oltUined ... the log of the __ t. of ~ l1berate4 
... plot.ted ftl'SWf tbo 1-.: of rel.aU:,. eoI~ OODOeIltratr1on, "ace .. 
C'13rvee of color deuit.y venue •• ,. ooncezrt,rat1oa ..... Wict panl)olu 
16 
.., d1t~ eA14 ., .U.Une phoaph&tuePNPIIU'tlt lema '*''" .... att.Uy 
14.t1_1 ~11e ....... 
!ht cune ObtalDHb)' thl plot of the 10, t4 00101" -'1t)' 
_pre .. ed u udll1&NmI 01 ,benol~l.b 11-....-.,," ageS,., the 10c ot 
-.,. .... ' .... '1= wu touad b7 I!uKlu .ul fa.1aa, to ... 14'1"1y Itn.-
.... OWl" ,_ I"MP ..... n 0.000.& !of ara4 0.002 V. '01' th1. wotk • .... tor •• 
• pP\"Oxu.tely O.all)& .od1um pMtaolJththale1B phOlpM'IMt .. UM'. • 
au1ihon abo toUDd that 1Ibe ,10,. or tbe eu.rw .. la'"" the _OWl' ot 
plMIno~1a liW_1IM ... ...,.. ..... 1.n.1;1GIa 414 ......... the 
, • • , taoubatl_ be .... 10" laO .......... U. 1 ........ 1 .. flit tbe JAg • 
log plot "-led 1Ilw uw of ooawakmt Wllt •• 
~!!!idfll! ~ Ual!! 
ftIe "-'ll\&- fit GpfJloal ...... tJ ot ilhfJ driens.a.stoaa won talJan 
- .. DetW ...... phD_ ... ",l ••• lor_ .... 1I1th .. llcht ..... tl1-
tered to MOOt. tbe .... be ... Ie ooavvW \0 GWl'gepOfuU •• o..u ot 
phenolphtha.t.1u -hl& .. ",?roprl.at. ... Ubn:tiOJl ~. 
w_ tal aO\llli til }lblaolph"-la .. ___ .. eolOl's-tI"t.. 
_11)' .... plQW4l _ ........ latl ..... ..,.. ............ "1 .. to. pl1N1tar.v. 
11,"1". an. Jd .•• , ~_ •• PM'ahoU ............. o~ and .he 
~I __ ................ _ "'as .. lee • lee pI_ of .... t ot ~­
pb1aba1e1D apSnp ft."'. _.- ....... 1;loa 1D arblvary wd.u. ""'1'&1 
lue d4tt4mn1JJatlt.IIM .1~ uld .ul ..naIl_ phoep. __ wre run Wllai a to 
., dlfferent .«mI_,",'I-. ot ...... ~_. 2M pom_ 10" _h ' 
'"e ... 1Ihe!l plotsW o. a loa • 101 , .. ph latd ~t - & atQtal;hiJ u.a. 
.d 'tIll4t .1ope ... "P"oaJa-lJ the ... tor .1tt......- ps.ttd.1J&ry. 11w. 
37 
1:be =:dt.p curve t. phoepbatoa aAtlvlt)' lila .~ of 1tba .. _1 
determlnatiou ... ade .. ,. ahcwD 1ft r1&UN VI. the urIS . ,. OQI'W .... 
taS.Md b:; 4n.wL.~ •• tnU.h' 11M em • 101 • log ,ft.Ph w1th ... 10Pi equal 
to tht "!Was" Il~.. of 'L'" experlmetnta1.l1 dct'kn:.ine4 iD41vU_l atra1&ht 
(,ntrwl whleh _re tv.md by plfttJ1n.i; & .. 10& • log ptaph tt. .,.,~ ot 
phenolphthalein 11 •••• apwt rllatlw on~ .... v.'l... !be 
un2:ba&e ~ WQ =4' 1hJ..tted u aom,.'ll.%'84 .i~ fmo .ing~ ...-v... 40 \1-." 
11; lIwla puw tt.ftll&h the po11W et fttel*C1Oe \thiGh ,.lat.. tt. oo1or1me",10 
.,ut'Qlen of 0 •. 01 •• IJIl pn.nolpbtbale h\ • 10 un!. of ..... 
0.<, ',. Ten t.ml'k of .01d or alkaUM phoapbatue an!,,"", .... flllN 
as the &aO\2lt I)t 4m1;lll8 .1oh UbcJoae4 10 m1."~c;rtaI Qf pMuolpM.balebl 
h'0Iill __ .. of 1041_ pheo~"'1n pkoapllau in 1 bGUI' at 11·0 ,..... 
tM of.'D51tlou o .. :u.... the alb of pboaphatue aotlv11i7 ........... . 
per ld.ll1lftD of t;1 .. • .. ,,,\IIte,.S. 
~b.tl#U1'Ol\!ttI! 
lleia-,lw.nu"tmWuo M1d:d,ty .. _ 40'0~ 'by 'in. _1;1 ... of tal-
als;y ~ riabman au4 ~1u (lMS). HtaQ1pllthalebl aoao-_ta-slM'W'Cl. 
-au ueed &I the ab.uft_ &tid the _tho. iJ:n'ol'fO(t tJ • ..,..'10 h¥4J'o~1a 
or it and l1b«trat ion of fNo pleso~1D Wbioh .. '-.,.1M4 -lof-
t.trioalll at .. QPl'opI'b ... AUaU. pi. 
~ 
0.0028 l( pbaol~1n gl~_i&l •• 1_1-. 'tho pi_olph1t.., 
_itt m.~~haouroa1"" .. obte.t.Md Ia 'tIto tOM of .1nG~1DI al'_ 
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The Ua1tap Ctane tor Phoepbata .. Anlvlt;y 
The tull cll'Claa aN tor ac1d phoapbataae activit,. and the empt;y eircles 
represent the alkaline pboephatA84!t aotlvlt,.. the curve. I to VI an obtained 
b)" plott1.ng the amount of phano1pbtbaleia liberated dviDi 0_ bov of .,.,.... 
atie reaction against the rvlatlYe ens,.. couoentration. The curwea I and II 
are tor I1ftl", the OUJ""ftt8 III and If aN tor klm.,- and the CU1"YeS V and VI 
ant tor pit,Ut.a17 tla8ue hososenatfta. The cune VII u the unit.age C\Il"W tor 
acld aad alkalu. phoaphata.. ..tlnt7' 1ta elope 18 equal. M the ..... .rap 
slope o£ the actual detendnatlctna a,xl it 18 obtained b7 pa •• 1:nc tbe cune 
through the point of deflnltloD, re1&t1. 10 urnts of • .,. "t1vlt7 t.e 10 
.1cJ"Op'Ua of phenolphthalein liberated \lnder described oondltioDB. 
., 
ohlorie aid 1n .... paft'ta017 twanel and the mixt;woe ... s:va. .... ~ wlth 81s 
a ~1. portions of _,y1 a ___ • 2t»"'-'1ned rihi'l .... _ .n ..... .. 
"apo ... ," to d..,. .. '\1ftCler nd_d p,.,1Uft and t!w rNld_ ... lnq of 
tree pbmolphtha.leln ,1~ .... ld wu ...... 11_ lri addl.l_ of 0.1 J 
sodIum h¥dJ'Oxld. 1Ih1oh dlaaol"," moat of ....... 14ue. 'the ...... _" 
diluted with 4105,110<1 atef'. 1a~t.noed to ocwlfl.'tp Gone, aM QAvs.-
lup*' in a nt ... l ........ ttmV1~. tOf' 6 mllllltu. A olear. .15 .. ""17 ,.11_ 
lolUUCIll ..... ob~. fhe ..... b1!l&. and ... '",tSUed __ ....... 114,., 
'0 the "lutlQl'l brL",lng the total volume of tho •• \ft.. ,01u1;2 .• ~ to 
1OO.1Il. th$ oon_rrve:tlon or tM. solution.. 13 ... \bon '11M no loa. or 
the nbst, .. to duJlbg if!'!. loua pro_~ of prOPlJ'a1J!on. ah.GuJA ... 0.0018 11(. 
Holle •• , ,bet loa .... ~1"a. .ta .... .,11 tNt .. *1 •• 'loe.'_ 
fhenr ..... tM .... __ tl«'1 01 the ~PL ..... 4 au'b ..... _ fIOla'ioa 
..... ___ 1M<! by l'V'd"~I1Da 0.1 lAl. of the nb.wa. w!th I ml. of 2 I 
IQ"l"olbl_l. &OW lD .. bath et bollhtc _.J" t. I ho.... It .... .... 
.. d t_t \.~l"'Ce &"tJft' an almoll1 oomplote hyd~o1J-u or "',. ....... . 
• wtaa th1a ponod flit ~ •• lnoe the optioal d._Ity of iahe detammaU-. 
~eJ' &djUltb\& ... pi to app .. "iaw alkallnltl cU. Dot !no ....... lIPCDl 
prolODp1! h¥dJ'O~'U. 
!bit 111dl'Oly __ .. _utl-aU.d .l'h I Ill. of a • 10'U. llyf".s .. 
G4 " at. of il101ae bu.tt ... "-l'8 add84. the optl_1 ..,,1 iy .... de~ 
em. .Qrit-a\:lRll'Jenca pbc,.s.otrlo .. 1 ___ ,. at MooI. and tllO "dmp 
wen Vanltoftled 1u1re .... uount pbenolphth&1eln 11beraild W1iD& t ... 
phlnolphtbtit.s.1B .. lb .... tlan...... It; ... tol.l1d tha1J '* tlzlal -.motuv.'l_ 
et .1;he Rb., .. _ •• 1l.2tlon .... .'bo~ o.c». H. •• that .... oll" .4 pel' -.t of 
to 
,te IUbe'tft; ... loat ta ... PNl'U&'taa. the .ube ... 101nt_ .. _pta 
in .... tri.rat •• 
C).lM a •• _ butt ••• ,,14". I ...... of .M' •• _We. 
CBaCOO •• IH.o,.n clt •• l_4 111 dlnl1W ........ 1 •• 111. fit tt.6 pM" 
~ ... U ... 11 weft""'. .. 1.1.1_ ... _ up ... 100 at. ... n .... 
lA .... tr ....... tor. 
0 •• u ,lIoS. ..,t ... pJi 10.... lI.O ... fill ~ ... 6.' P-
ot ~1_1 .... ~,. .... lP.l .... 1D cJ1riillH __ aM dlluW 
M 6(0111. 
'l'be i1uta ..... Nfl ia ..... t.tup 1U11'Ie.. 0.6 mi. 01 "' ___ and 
1.0 Ill. of ... __ .,,,tt ... weft pt~ 1btto euh ,w. ud, ......... ,he 
tl ••• ~_ .... ,.. ......... ~ ... Ifl' __ " .... hil'ou 
_N equilibrate • ., ayOc ..,... .... t. I mlmttea. lbM 1.0 111. of u.e-
.. ~ ... a.4ed ......... the ....,.. of 8Mb •• alxM 1ty 
whJru.a,. the .... _.,,.., _ IM __ •• ia .. __ ..... 1'1 ........ bath 
., 3,00 t. , ... lavnala. 
b , .. fit "'1"_ of the «1.,. pn~l_ .at .....,.... an4I 
the 1Nbel ......... t.,. PNoJ. .. lJ 3o.~. ao-m ...... ao. ....... 
perl.. !he YOl_ ., the ... nt.0Il ~ -la& the ,.loC1 of Sao .. 1_ 
.. 1.8111. 
Af'tef' .. ,_ of ~1 .. L6 al. of IlreSae liNtt ... _" ..... 
t ..... h fNbe t., .'kp ...... ,oa .. , ..... p ... "1or. Iaoh tube .. 
.. vltupd at a 1'QW ft_ '01' I .......... 0 ,...et,l __ ~ --.11 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































oonOfttlftted and the dilute<! •. ill,'.". '01.'1008 ~ idle ... ..,. PN-
paratloa 'flU uNci ... it; 1a .hoIm lD 'iauN YtI. 
The roaul. of a trn1cta1 .%!*'men aN d_cmav.w. 1n Ftpn 
VIII. .u lil an i» ... n the 00lD'W f4 U,'l"Oq'h of 1lbt .ubI'"'''' lJ..tt-
.... wlth t_ with aU. '1. "ua. hCllllOsenate. ute4. aM tbe _1001V of 
,", .. lon 'flU OOWltant <luriD« w. ,_ of ~'tOft ...... ,_ ooadltlona 
.tUIIW. 
the NproOuel'bll1t)' of the ~1S ... ftI 0." -ilII tn"P-
araw b.opq_ ptlP&r&tt_ frca'M ... U.,.. '1M. wltJt .1.J.ch'ly 
dUt ... n't final dUnl_, aftel' tbe Ml.,da'Uona 1 __ 1_1 _luN Wft 
oMa1ne. with both en~ pnpaft.tloae. 
A .11'l1le o_vol ... I'UIl with _oh a.pttrlmfmt. _.1Ia1n1Da 1 Ill • 
• t.tllled ~ in plaoe ot the ~ PNparatS,cm •• _ •• Vola "nwd 
to PI'tmI ,bat no ... l.1ftb1e .,om.. .. bydJ'oqall of the pheaolpbtba1ehl 
lIt.Ift.-b4Ra-gluoul'OlU.ft 0001lI'l"e' avt.rtc the 1»:Pl .. of ilwu'b&'Uon. ftte ... U 
nadiDi .ta.1Mc1 for D~..".t1. ltJbo11tl. 11M alwa1a INb~ trom 
tbe .. &cUn,. ob-.m.cI t. tndlyt.ua1 __ I'Il1Da,lae. 
2!t-,lt1m 1. Ual1! 
1"be opt1_1 4eQ1 ts... of tbe •• t lobrtrlou 'Wa .. u e aitJAliJtI-
3 ...... 21 pbotoel.etr'o .. 10 ....... \Iad_ ........ af""-_ .. t. pboa-
pha'" _1reIJdllaUcma. .. o'b'tiaJM4 ......... o~ UlW ...... 
of phtaol,hilrbaI.1a U ........ lIte tbt OO.M of ... a"'ion by __ of & 
phenolphthalein oall\mnlon~. ... valuu ._ obklned tor NOh 
1s1_.. au 'fit' aQ.m:bluW. tmt t. 6O-a1a ••• CIJW t. oo..intlte peri..,. 





























o 0.0028 M PHENOLPHTHALEIN GLUCURONIDE 
.0.0019 M 
I I 
30 MIN. 60MIN. 
1 
90MIN. 
The __ at ot phel'lOlpbt.hale1n liberated 1. plotted .. 1M' the \1_ of 
•• ,..\10 b7dnq.1a. 11; ... nt.18117 ldentl.al Al101Int ot the aub8trate ... 
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30 MIN. 60MIN. 90MIN. 
fXOURI VIII 
L1nMrlt.7 of 8eta-Oluouronida .. Catalyaed fleut1en w1\)) T. 
The .. wrt. of pheDOlphthaleln liberat.ed 18 plotted Ala1net the t.i_ '01 t.u.,... 
atic byrirolJais u.l~ pituitary, I1ftr and k1dDl!tl' t,18Sue bOllOgenawe as t.he 
aource of \he tltJlllJ'lll8. 
ft. of lV61'O~1 ... llMer with ..... whU. tA:w .,.1_ ....... t. 10-
.. _ ftaftloa period ..... , •• ."... the _1ta of ..... "-'Yl",. 
-. at, of ..... ~ .... aftl:.l',. .. ".fmet .. the amount 
of _.,. wblob l1bente4 0.1 ldeNgJIU. of pbaol~1etn 1ft 1 hOW at 
,yOc trca .. _._ fII pbea.l~1a aoaowbe_ rc1.....s .. ~ .. 
......... • t pB '-I. "'1" ....... 1.'- outl1_. a. _It .f be'ltlla-
,1~ldaN "'1'YI:" Sa thla"* sa ten _-. __ 11_ thaft tm. _It u 
..,1Dt4 b)' &lgctu. n.." .ad Talal., ta tbIt ....w. 
!ht =1._ wn ~ _lq tId& .~l_. 
f!E0la!s~Sp, 9.1W!11,\!I! 2V1t 
b ""l~ta .,llb..,tlaa 0Ul"N. whip ...... t. V. 
....... 1_ of all _ "loll's.. ..... mc. f.!4 .1_1 ... 1 tiM ., phoe-
,llataM an4 be'b .... 1UCftm'm1 .... ___ taa1l1_ ... PH"'" ut.ac ftI'1in{,; 
cUlu1d,QIq of pheaolph1lhaleSa 18 81ahV pw 'IIIJd: "h11 al.ohot ana _ldn~ 
,be _blt1_ alkalbae wS:th 0.4 X ,~.ta.e ~p ... t. ~lu ... ld ... 
.. _ftli.ft&tl_. ,1 ... 1" .. 'OUDd , .. 'bin 11M J10 ... \1I'able eJUt. . _ 
la till 0,,111&1 ... 1., til .. 101-. ....... , ... , ... ,11--~ 
... tor ..,....1" ............. tor phoepJa ...... ., ..... 4. 
1.0 111. of phtaolpb1;ha:teJll lolutt_ 1a ....,1 8100hol ftft .,.,.., 
" 6.0 lll1. of ~ elrosa. butt ... aU the eo .... _.1'1 •• hiob .. _ .... Ie 
tor ., lIIu' 10 :dmdiq ............. 1:akb& ~ l"Udtap 10 ~ 
atWr ,he tuldlti.. of ,11-- WIer. A wp a1llber of ,lIt ... t ..... 1-
~Sft .1llrW._ tn ..,11 __ ..... PftpurH aM. _ plo1l'bc ,he tIl\4MIt 
.... 
or phimolpllth&l.,lft pMNn lD e.vh ch,termiatt_ qa,1ut 111w .olo~"'_ 
",a,al».&. en. al:;"(toa~ .'tl'ai;ht ~ .. at.,. ... iMd. which ...".4 tor ,,. ... 
..... lon (,,1 h Ra.dtnp to the ~ of p.~1pl*1-.h1n l!heftW 1D tbt 
Nution.!. 
h phenolphthaleb1 ... dusolved 1n alcohol •• SaN 1. U -1"1 
d1ttloult 11o p"ptU'e &, (~l:.t;.;'!'t:itatl_ ,oluts.. !a _t. .. w ... In ,lr01M 
1nItfw. !iowaWI" .... phftolpb~1ebt. euW he .1 •• 1., .. 1!1 .. ,.,..,. 
1Nttel" and teats we,. pert~ _tq pherutlpb __ 1eb.aolutl-. Sa __ 
0.4 \{ ,~'-- lNtt ... wsri ttW bett.-ct:.1~ ___ ,..,_. 1.0 Ill. 
ot thbt plwnol!Jhtbalcttn .01u1;1m of ~1Dc oon .... tte b clyolfte butter 
.N ad4e4 110 tubiM OGl'IWalaa 1.0 m1. fit .... 1110 butter .... I • ..... 
sl~taalO .. ~ and 3.0 ml. or .,.tllle. __ I' 1nI~ of '1. ~_ 
and en~,. 11\ the 4tt_nda~t1 ... 0 tha" the .obit .... 'OI"fti'~ ,<» tiM 
aetl.tal ~ d .. ~tUma.Al.a. tM ... ~U:di r:I tt •• ame e~tra­
"loa ~ol..,.tha1&bt c1t1tl.lwd 1n ,ly'(!11w ~ Wd addtKt to 't1.I'bH GoJ.t-
t~ 6.0 1\1. of $0 J,Wr Mnt ClrbbVl "leohol. 
Optioal. denait1 .. of all theu 1iHt •• , tow ,Itt.,.." ........ 
tl'1t.ttm. of pbttnolph1lhlJ.4tm _" .... 1M. III Illpll __ and it wu fOUlld 
1lh&t the &J+Andnat1_ eonta.trdl:lt; %1;0 aloohQl ~,ad 10 t!:mM h1,bett optloal 
denality tban tt~ 'alut~ona ttqtl1,talen1l to thole aotua1~ _Ott 1ft ... 
Huen .. a,. th18 t ..... '"inc the ... to. &11 c111utlOJl8. 
!he callhn.t1on GQrvo p"~ 1d1ih p.nolpl1.tJal.1n d1a.olvC1d Sa 
a100hcl _$ uaect tor the .~r.l«iU1. ai.nte .18 aU"YG ooull be detent1nri 
moN U(tttftto}J. and tror.t 11111 0U1'ft the eolot'1uev5,0, Otlttivelcmi! 01 phenol-
phi;r41ein WIiI obta!nfHI and l' WIUJ .Uvlc1ed h)' ttw faotol' of 10 to obfsain 
47 
51aUar ~ was repeated wi ttl the reagents used ttlt' phos-
phataH -887. It was found that after wbtraction ot the blank "he same 
factor of ten was 1nvolftd ua1ftg the ttOlut.1Ofts of e1 the:r ...... gJ.uoU'l."ontdase 
Of' pbospbatase. 
8t!~t.1c!l ¥1W!U 
!be ._, atandard dev1a\1on and .~ error .. calculated 
tar each Nt of .,.;tuea. !he tallCJllf1.Da tOl"Jlldu V8l'fI uad (Kocle, 1"2): 
I :~xs. 
Ii: 1 
Standard __ tie !. (irZ (,..,r>21i 
S'tan4arcl~, S • .I. { 1 ~ (x • f) 2 ] I 
I(lf - 1) 
fM signi.tloMC8 of tM CJh~. betwen t.vo groups of values 
.. detemined _tng tNt fisher" table (KUla, 1'31). 
TM _QBa wre .tud1ed 1A ,_ ~ of Spr.,..,u-..,. r .... 
OM &rOlI.P obt.aizw:t .tr. ~ ___ ....,. ec.paa;r (Group 1) _ 'be otilutr 
II'OUP .t.na our ow. oolorq (0I'0vp II). !be atud1a ..... o.-riecl OR "both 
u1e .ad t.ale aUmalaJ ad tbe ...,.. are .. ~ m _,1&1'-'.1, 11 .... 
and lc1drleY' ~.. 1ft ......... tba __ etteeta of ........ , __ 
00.. ,-, 1& aU groupe, ._ ..... , t.be mapi'ude 01 'i.be .tt .. 1'o8 ...... cI1d 
cW"fe 1n U. YU'1ou P'O\IP8, and __ the qvanUW1_ data .. 11" tar 
8Mb II'OUP aepara*-11'. 
fhe __ ., atadll'ci er.ron and U. Radari dfm.at1one of t.bI 
'*" aud. p1tu1"-7 w1Ihw .a, 1A .~ at .taal.e r .. , the welptl at the 
.'Wi and cwariu ot \be _:Smal8 ued t. ,he dAtt.em1naU ..... 1ncluded 
in the tabla_ 1Ihen the yal. •• o£ \he • .,... MUY1U •• __ GODd1Uoaa 
nudied are expfts". 
fbe ata"Ml, _tnatect arlaw wtd.ob ...,.4 u c .. 1Irela are of 
t.be ... bod7 81M .. ~ tNated .dul. at \he Mg.1D1dng or \.be " .... t-
. 
-" 1Il each .... , but .. the tiM o£ aacr1t1ee \be tIod;y _1M of the 
~. 1IU con.atde:rabl¥ greater and tbe pitu1t.u7 81M COU1~ 
... ne, _cept tor t.be oaat.rola of ovvieotord.se4 rate. liotIn'er, 1\ ... 
determ.iMd \hat, \he __ of iM u.1ula ued tor \be ~u d.1d _, 
haft cr:r MUuzoable IltHt 1ft NQIO'M the ~. et.ud1eci ad. ~relan 
all the value. obta1Aed on aol'lUl .. at. 01 the ... ~ ...... aerapd. 
to~. 
41110 1t. va8 det.er»d.ned \hat t.be d.1ttwent periods of ~ of 
UpOaure ot tba .wu.1.& to the trn'-'t. *1ch ..... applied d14 110\ have 
arij' ~Saab3.e atteet, _ t.be ena~ a;ra-- atu41ed aw:l t. w.. I"8UOn 
the val_ obta1nod on t.be treated .. illlls VC"e ~ iBde~tl.T o£ 
t.ba period of tNatraaftt, 1Ih1Ch, howwmtr, 1fU alway. proloap4. 
~1d. Dl,Eha!r.M! 
Acid pboapbatue wu II\uCU.ed in t.be 01'1-- of ~ ad d1e1i.byl-
atUbeeterol. Weatad 1181.. rata ot Group I and Group II. !be d1aw1bu\1ol1 
or t.h1a ~ i& demofurbrat.ect 1n FlIuN IX, and the obt.a:1DM _uti tar 
.14 phoephataae acUn1iG" .. il" 1&'1 fable IV lIl'lel Table V .1' wu found 
that t.he ana,. wu ~~ ~ d1atritnnN in 'the 1:1 ... and. Id.d-
-7 t.taaue hoIIoieu.t.e. at aor.rul rate aDd ~ tia<11Di& .. 1ft ~t 
v.l.tb thoee 111 the U'lientUN (R1 .... , 19S1). 
The ac1d pbo8phav.. aoU'V1. wu found \0 be al1&htl1' h1gher 
10 t.be 11ftl" 0/0r0tap II 1' •• t.ba 1rl the 11 ..... of the rate of Oro", I, 
but. thU dUtereraoe wu 'Goo .au to be a1p1a...t.. ",. .. rUnt,y of tb1a 
...,. " ...... ~ tIM ... 1& "- 1d.dft8T t,1aaue .... __ of both 
ptOlq)8 of _lIIla. la 1M piW...., U ... bra .... of ftOBIal. lI8le 
uta otbotb poupe th1a CQIIII ... tol8ld to be about b&lt .. aoU.,. .. 
1a tba o\Mr u.euea detaw1aed. 
I 
fhe ya1uea ot 181cl pAo~ .U'V1')" 1A th.e orpna 01 d1eth11- II I 
etUbeIJterol 1aplante4 rata tIbotIIr8d that, tJd.a ~ lIU l.otftt;n4 1& u.,..1 
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rroURI II 
Dlat.r1butlon or Acid FtloephataH In »e,..._l and Dletb71-
IItl1be.tel"ol flUted Male bte 
I repnltaem. tbe .tdale of Group I and II repreHnta the animals of Group It. 
n. •• ,. bare indioate U. unit. tor not-tJ"Mted controla and the ttlled ban 
expJ'tl •• tba unite tor d1et.h71.tUbeattlrol btpl.anted rats. 
1A the U'VV of Group I raw wu d.ecreaae4 18 pII" OlD' and 1& the 11.,.. ot 
Oro\lp II rat. the tnata.:lt. oaued 21. per _, dIM:re .... fhe"1M acU .. 
1'17 1D the Jc1dDe7 ~ .... 1aonaMd. 20 and 19 per 08' ~ GJ"OUP I 
and. Gl'oup II rata, respect.1ftl7. !be. ohangea 18 UftJ' and ld.dDey wre 
tOlmCl 'kf be atatiet.ica1l,y .1p1t1elht 1D the ra'k of Grovp I and tMY were 
of lI1lfl1lar aagn1tude in tee rata of 0I'0up II, oal.7 the m&lIbe.r of determ1D-
au_ ... too ..u to prow the 8ip1ti .... 
The 1ncreue iA k1dne7 ac1cl pboaphat.ue ~ b7 •• t.rocea 
tre .. , 18 OCID81atat vitA the t1ac'.liQge by ot.av ia'N.t1gaton (hrtr., 
1m), '*t t.ba obael'ftd deoreue in the .. ,.. acUvit,. 1a tM 11.,.1" 1. 
ooatradiotory to the reported. t1ndi DCa (Bertr6a.. US1) J bovnv, 1& those 
etud:l.ee d1etbl'~ .. ued.. 
!be tredl lat ""h d1etlV'latUbeaterol <1id Aot ai&Il1t1no\ly 
attect tbe acid. phoapba .... in tM p1~t..,. in botb ~. of am-.1.. 
fiu41ed. tbe total. acicl. pbofJphatau content of tbe p1\u1tary vaa, bawvver, 
higher 1n the d1eth7latUbest8rol .... ted cd.:Iaal.e the 1n the ooatrols due 
to an cl. .. ~t of t.bt p1tu1'tc7 gland 1l.':,IiI.:J. 'rq t.be tru.tMat.. !be 
total .,14 phoephatue w.1t. 1n the pituitary of Group I lIa\a ... '* J.'M.Il" 
OeDt b1ilwr in t.he tNatee! animal. \bill 1n the ao.naa1 list. of thtt ... 
P'CNP, and tb1a 1Jlcre_ was cbteraiMd to be eip111oClt. SiJI1Uar but 
..:u. .. iDo1"eue ot 24 per cent in the tot.al acid phoephatue unite in 
tdle p1tuitary ... 4. 80 obta1n6d upon thft treat.at. vi th diethT1at.Ubeetel'Ol. 
1ll the raW. of Group II. In WI If'CNP of m1alla \be iacn_ "u Do\ 
8t,at1at1call:y aign1ticat due t,o a .au a_bel" ot detem1Dat1.ora •• 
!he total. acid ~~ uad .. ill pita1\u7, __ ~aecl 
S2 
tAILB IV 
Aoid Phoapha1;ue ActJ:n.'.7 1A the Orgauo.t'lorul _d DatiQ1aUlbe.n.e:rol 
~ MalAl aate· ot Qzto\q) 1 
IoJ.'Ml Ra .. __ * 8. I. • 
Bod7 -1&ht 1ft &r- (1S)* 248 & )0 118 
P:1:"d.t.ary -1aht 1n III. (14) 6.01 * 0.$8 2.1 
Lift:r ua1ts (12) 9.06 * 0.k3 l.S 
11dDe7 wt. (14) 8.69 , 0.)0 1.1 
P1'u1~r UDlts (3$) 1&.26 * O.lO 0." 
!oMl pl~'arT UD1f4 (lit) 
"., " 1.7 10 
toW. plt1d\a:ry unite per 
1 1". of a1ul (111.) O.JJ., * 0.0010 0.0a6 
D1e\bTlet,Ubesterol Treated. *_ * S. I. • 
Bod.Y -iCht 111 &:rae (14) III t 11 
'" P1t't11..,. wight. 18 III. (14) 13.7 t. 0.92 ,... 
Liwr va1t.. (1) 7J46 * 0.3' 0.88 
ndaey .s.t. (8) 10.h * 0.;38 1.1 
P1 'tid.tat"7 uaita eU) k.Q'1 & 0.12 0.'9 
foMl plt.u1"'" _ita (ll) SS.7 & S.8 19 
total pitll1t.arr unite ,. 
1 &J!. of .:lmal. (n) 0.276 * o.cas 0.083 
53 
toLl V 
Acid. ?boaphatuo Activit)" in. f.iae OriAM 01 ~QflilaJ. .,\1 D1etb¥latUbeaterol 
treated. .KalAt Rat. of Group II 
lormal Rat" M .... * S. I. • 
Body veight 111 &rao:J (4) 12S i 66 130 
P1tu1tvy nip\ 1n iii. (4) 10., * 1., ).9 
u".. 1Z1te (2) 10.3 & 1.8 1.6 
Iiduy un1t11 en 8.86 i 1.6 2.7 
PlWt.arT UD1k (4) 4.07 i O.lO 0.61 
toW pttu1'-7 wd.\a (4) 16.1& & 9.4 19 
Tot&l p1tu1'-7 UD1k per 
1 gr. o! c1mal. Cld o.lJ6 * 0.010 0.0Il. 
D1Rh7l.RUbuterol t'reaWd ... as. B. • 
JJocl7 _1gbt 111 grams (S) 188 * 28 
" 
P1tu1t&17 veight in •• (;) .14.2 *- 2.2 S.o 
L1ftr units (3) 1.86 * 0.62 1.1 
t.14DeT l1D1 ,. (J) 10.6& 0.92 1.6 
'iMtar.y unite (4) j.87 * 0.21 OJa 
tow pltu1kt7 Uft1t. (h) S6.3 t 14 27 
fetal plt,td.t.r:r tm1ts per 
1 sr- et _~ul (4) 0.31 •• o.Oh) 0.087 
per 0QtI gr_ of an.1mal, _ro .... 11 more iDcreuad .., the treat.lalAt, \be rise 
be1ai of 9) and 13S per 0_" for tn. Group I au! Group II rata, rupect1wl,y. 
It 1, obrloua that the .. obangu .... at.at:l8t.1callT &I1gait1c.t. fbie 
great r1se in the total acid phoaphataae in the p1tuU"7 JIW ... gr_ of 
_ima1. _1gbt ... due to two auper1mpoNd .nee ... 01 the treat.aent. • 
~ clargaent of the plt.u:l'hrr ad _ 1Ah1W:Uon of t.h8 c1laa1 growth. 
AJlYI.1n! Pho8J&!tue 
lbe a.l.laIl. ine phoepha\ue wu studied :IA aonal &fi 41ethTlatU-
beat.eNl 1apleted aale rata of Group 1 and Group II. Th8 41strlbut1ca of 
th1a ..,.. in the ora .. atucU.ed 1e c..a8"ate<t in '1aure I aDd tM 
Yal..s obta1ud are giftA 1:a fable VI an4 Table vn tor Group I .. Group 
II rata, respeotlwly. 
It .. tOUDCl tbat tbe clat.rU.tb1an or the ~ aotly.1t,l''''' 
t.be ... in the bo\h P'OUP' of ammale .~. beiDI h1ib Sa tM ld.cIMT 
tissue ft.GIIOgenate. ad. 'IW7 low in tbe plt.u1tar.y aDd. 1a 11.,.. ~enatea. 
Sa:rr1a cmd oem. (19S1) repwted \hat t.be7 tailed. to ob\a1n 
a1iD1t1caftt alka1.ine pboaphatue as..,. t. 11".1' in C3" of tbe a10e 
atud1ed. _d t.he7 atwlbuted the dittloulty 1;0 the posa1ble lack of ~-
1_ in their "'81' JldJtture, s1Dce 1t hu baeo abotm (Cloetltu .. 1939) that 
alkal1ne pboaphatue of the UftJ' ~ ..... 1 __ \1".1l.i_ for aoUYiV 
... tbaD does tba alkaUne pMapbataee of -7 otAer tin. etud1ed. l'a 
the at\ld.1u of alJcal1. phoaphat.ue .. ported. beN, magneaium ifU added. M 
the detenaiaatiou, hoWWr, the pri ... y intereat was the dateftd.Datioa of 
the al kal,ine pboaphat.ue 1n the p1tu1t.ary, and 1;heretore the amacat of 
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Alkaline Phoaphataae Aotin.,. 111 the Or ... _ of JoJMl. and D~lJrt,U~ 
lreatlc1 Male Rat.a of QJI01IP I 
IoIIIallt&t8 ".S.I. • 
... wight in .. _ (lJa) IS. t JI 120 
nt.u1'-1we1ght ill III. (1) S.at. • 0.61& 2.3 , 
LiWl' uait.. (ll) 0.92 a 0 •• I 0.12 II 
11dae,y url1". (ll) t1.S * 1.S S.S I I 
Pituitary unit. (n) 1.St & 0.OS1 0.19 
total pit.u1tary ualW (10) u.S & 1.0 3.) 
total p1t.u1tary mi1t_ per 
0.05:)3 * 0.0026 1 gr_ 01 cdMl (10) 0.006) I 
I I 
I 
D1ethy1st.11be.terol freatM Mean • S. E. • " ! i I, 
Iod;r WiPt. ia 11'- (U) 211 * 14 laB 
P1t.ui:t.a,. .... iP' 1u ag. (U) lJW. • 0." ).2 
Ll..- un1w (6) 1.06 * o.oS) 0.13 II II 
I1dae7 at .. (7) so.S * 1.2 l' 
P1tultllr7 mil_ (10) 2.1) & 0.21 0.67 
feW plt.v1\ery ua1w (10) 31.6 * ).) 10 
foW p1t;a1t.ar:f UD1t. per 







AlkalS_ PBoaphataM Act1Y1t,ia t.be 0rIa8 of • .....:1. and Di.e1iby1.8t.Ubaeterol 
Treated Male i.at,s ot Group II 
10I."IUl Rate Mea. S. I. s 
Jod,;r wight. 1ft ar- (e) aw. *' .. 120 
P1t1dtaJ7 -lab' in III. (6) 8.)8 • 1.) ).7 
I1dae7 urdu (3) 21.' * I •• k.2 
P1'-1\a17 aite (8) 1.8S * O.lI 0.)) 
total. p1tu.:1.t.ary UD1t.a (8) l6.2 a 3.6 10 
feW. p1\ui.\u7 ua1" pw 
1 gr_ or ardraal (8) 0.064 * 0.003 0.007$ 
D1flb7lA'Ulbeaterel fl"eated He_ *' S. I. • 
BodT w1gbt 1A gr._ ($) 188 a 28 6) 
P1tu1ta.t7 w1gb' in iii. (S) 14.2 * 1.2 S.c 
IJ:rel' lID1t.8 (3) 1.U + 0.2, 0 • .)9 
,",~ , 
11dM:y UD1t_ (3) ~.2 * 9.2 16 
P1t.utta!7 =t. (4) 2.10 * O.lS 0.69 
Mal p1ttdkr;y uD1ta (4) 34.0 * 6.0 12 
toW p1tu1tary' UZlita p.-
1 11". of _iW (4) 0.11, a 0.0" 0.078 
58 
pralNlDC8 of 1Ihich the slkal i De phosphatase ot t.he pituitary d.8'feloped the 
mai .. acUv1V. For thes. reuonll 1t 111 poaa1bl.e that. \he 11 ... bcIIIogen-
ate preparations did not develop t.be lIIIUd..m\lll activ1tq under the oond1t1oDa 
st.udied.. 
fhe d1et.hylatUbeaterol treatmaDt cau.ed .. u:rJcect 1noreue 1n 
the k1dnay alkal,:!ne pbo,phat&ae actlY1t7. In the ra'ta of Group I " aign1t-
1cmt inC"_ of eJ. per cent was oet.atDed, whU8 the _.,.. 1ft the k1du.r 
ot rata of Group II 1II.R 2~ per oct biaher thtm. that ot tbe IlCII"Ilal rata of 
the 'M:e goup. In the 11nr ot the _iJul. nf ~ I tbe alJaI. iDe pboa-
phatu:e 1IU iRcru.ad cue to d1ethylstU'best.ernl tre~t.ment '0.1 lS ~ CtNlt 
and this chant:~e was .tatilt1call1 ha:I"d.l.T 8i€JU.tUROt (p wu about 0.(5). 
Similar • .trect on the alxaH. pbo~tue was alao axpeot.ed 1n Con. ra:t.a 
ot Group II, since thi. EmS;yM .. or the .... acU Yity in \be liftS" of 
the treated an1Ju.lIP. 
The alkaline phoaphat.ue urdt.e 1n t.be p1tu1t.ary Ue .. lwlIogenatea 
.... 81eo elcrvated by t.he treatment. In the rat. of ill'oup I the ensv-
act1"91t7 per one a1ll.1ge ~ pitu.1tar;r t1 ... wu 1Dcru8e4 by 48 per cent 
and Ws riae wa.. etatist1callT a1.pi.t1oant. ruB 1Acl"MH vas ..ner, 
ot lJ pw ceA~, 111 the rata of Group II ad clue to twar det.ena1Datiou 
the chal:l&e as determ:1.ned 1fU not atat1at1eall.7 eip1t1out. 
The tottl d.lraline phoaph.~ue actl'f'1tl \1D1te 111 t.he pltu1tar7 
&lad were urJcedJ.;r and IJlgnificantly 1ncl't\lased 1ft the botJi colOD1ae ot 
rate atud1ed, the iDoreue bein~ ot 17S and 110 per cent tor the Group I 
and GI'O"Up II rats, rGspectivel.7. When the totfIl alkaline pbHpbatue 
1ID1ta in 'the pitu1tary .... expr •• aed per ODe p'. of bod7 -1Iht tJM 
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rat.s or I..irou,p I, in normal and. es'tr'aJiol injeotad female rat.s of uroup ':0 
simUar :in magni tUC6 t,o t.hat found 1n the &I.ireule (ralalay) J'18h1un 8J'l.l 
H\lil£1ns, 1946). 
The beta-glucuronidAM vaa similarly d18t.ributf$d in both ~,;:rouptl of 
rat.. 8t..udied. However, the effect. of sex d1.fterence on t.h18 enz;me in t.he 
or;:{;ana studied vas more pronounced. in t.he :I"at8 of ;;1"O\lP II than in those of 
srUl of 1.1.1J\.W wu al,.m.ost. 'he same in lxrt.h s_ •• of 'Jl'Ottp I rat.a, while in 
t.ba rat.s of Group II b&1.8I-~uOU1:'OD1da8e units pel" one ai.lli~ram of p1tuit.1.U"1 
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been proved. tor Spraf,ue-Dawley rat.. b,. Ralikis (19$2). I)art.1all,y tor thie 
reaaon to\al beta-glucUl"Olddue actlv1t.y ua1t8 111 tbe p1tu1t.al7, were alwQ8 
h1~ 1ft female than in male rat. • • 1 equivalent. 81 .. in the both groups ot 
_imala .tudied. the total COIlteat. of t..be ~ 1A t.he p1tif.u:r.v;y when ex-
pl'Naed per one v- of body We1;];tl't, in bot.b poupa ot wmala vu BiSDit1-
canU7 b1gher 1D t..:l.e tban in male rat., tile teul.. rata ot Gl"O\lP I had 
63 per' cent higher and ot Qroup II S1 per MIlt. h1&Hr total beta-&luc\U"Oft1-
daM 1lC':t1v1t.y 1.n. the p1t.u1t.c7 per one gr_ of body "'~~t, t.haD. tM Mle 
In the Uver beta-ta.ucuronidaae wae alao found too be higher 1n 
tual.. than in JUl. rat. 01 both aroupa. ibWTGl", a et.a1:.1etJ.call,y a1p1t1-
eant NX d.itt.:nmoe in the ems,.. acti vi t,y of the 11 vel" va <»wl"Sd.ned ortl.3' 
1a tbe rat. of Group II where beta-glucuronidaae was SO per cent lIOn actiw 
in the f-..l.. than ill the JUl.. 1'&\.. la the kidney beta-glucu.nm1due did 
DOt. 8bev ......, .x dlttenmoea 1A t.ne both &rOUP8 of aniMl. atud1ed ad 1 t 
1fU ot about. the 88l'II8 ~ tude 1n both group •• 
Xbe d.et.erm:i.r1ed beta-61ucuron1due act1 v.i. toy \1ft1 ts in the organa ot 
aonul aDd oVariectomiMci teul.. rat. ot Group 1 a.re rJ. ven 11'1 Table VUI. 
It wu found t.b.at t.he ovar1ectom1Hd a.n1Jul. wre ~rov1ng at a 8l1lhtlT 
biiber rate than t.he ccmt.rol. but. the d1f'terence in bod.:; llize ot ovart.otom-
ina and nomal ra1O& was not. a1gni.fioant.. lhe pit.u"lt,ary !!Iile va alao DOt 
Muurably afteo1;ed by t.he oyariectoJlry. T1w weik,l1\ of UWl:"'WJ ot oYar'iecrt;oa. 
iHo. aniMla Vd {,reat.l.1 reQu.ced .. 1t.e weigbt bein~ 89 per cent. 1 ••• in the 
operated aniule t.han in t.he oont,rQla. 




Bet.a-Qlu0UZ"Qt\1due Uu1u of Nonual. and oYa.riec'k1lli.aed Yeul.e Rate of Group 1. 
Hol'lll&l !:tat-a Mean • S. i. • 
-
Bod1' wli;j',ht in U-a (6) 21&0 !. 8.6 24 
P1tu1~ weight 10 zag. (6) 12.3 !. 0.3. 0.93 
Uterus wight. in mg. (8) )80 • 24 
-
69 
Oftr1ee wiiht 1D DIg. (8) 80.0 • 4.) 
-
12 
Liftr UDit. (s) 232 • SO 
-
UO 
l1drle,. w:a1 1.. (S ) 30.4! 2.2 4.9 
P1tu1t.ar;y Wl1t. (7) 30.0+ 1.3 
-
J.4 
Total p1tu1t.ary \mite (7) lS> !ole 47 
'!oW pituitary UDiu per 
1 flrUl ot animal (7) 1.S2 + 0.069 
-
0.18 
O'farieot.ord.aeG Rate .... S. E. • 
-
BettY weight in er- (9) 2S1 + 12 
-
JS 
Pitui:t.ary -ilbt 1n mg. (9) 12.9 • 0.63 
-
1.9 
Uterus weight in~. (7) 43.0 + 3.1 
-
9.8 
Liver .tta (8) 221 !. 23 64 
l1dr1ey un1 W (6) )1.2 + 1.6 
-
3.9 
Pi tui tary un! tis (9) 2S.6 .. 0.87 
-
2.6 
'total p1t.u1 t;.&ry uni ta (9) 333 + 22 
-
67 
total pit.uitary unite per 







of be~a-iI,lucu:roa1da •• in the 11w1" and kimey tJ.uue and 1Jlese t1ad1.ng.s are 
1ft agree:mamt lIit.b :i.denUoal .tiD41ngs 1n mice b7 _veral groupe of 1m.uJt.i.~~a­
\ora (l<"1abman and b"1abman. 1944J FiabMn, 19b.1a, 1951J Kerw.. CMpbeU and 
LeTv.r, 19$0). 
Beta-glucuronida.se act.1y.U.y in. the p1tu1ta:ry was f'ound \0 be 
decreased upon ovariectomy. 'l'bia decrease was lUll o.iDg ot 1S per cent 
cm1y, hut 1 t was determined to be stat.ist.ically' 81p1t1mmt,. the \ot.al. beta-
8l\lCut'O:d.dase \lltH.s in the pitui~ wre aUgh\ly lowered but the change 
wu ln81e;nU'icantJ and the total beta.glucuronidase wdta in the pituitary 
par ODe @;rut of animal were d.ec:ntaaed by 13 per cent the chap being 
lw'dl)" sign1!iclIDt. (p vu about 0.0,). 
The unit.a of beta-glucuron1aue I\ctlv1ty 1a the QI'Iane of raonaJ., 
pa trAiacaDth an4 eat.rad101 inject.ed feJll8le rata of Group II an tii Yen in 
Table n. It, lIa8 de\erad.ued t.hat .JUIl t.rqacctb inJec\iOD8 2!,l~ !!. did. not 
have ffD1' reCO{J11u.b1e ettect on the animal gJ."OWth, \he p1W1t.a17 sin, or 
bet.a-ilUCuron1due activit.y in the organtf studied. 1'be tn&tun, ot feaale 
rate 1I1t.h e.trad.101 did not. atteet the beta-glu.cvou1o.ue 1J'1 the Uftr cd 
ld.dDe;.r and tba .. tin411lga are con81.atant with \boN found b7 other inwaat1-
p'tors 111 adoe (n. ... -.d nabJlan, 1944; l'1Bbun, 1941&, Campo.ll, 19491 
ieIT', CUlpDell. ad Le'n'.Y, 19:10). 
Beta-ilucuron1.dase ... t11111;.7 per one mU1gru of pituit.ary t1uue 
was found to be statt1aticul.r 1ign11'1catlT 1aoreued by eetr&d101 1treatllteatJ 
tb$ incl'U" 1fU of 26 per cent as coapa.:red 111 th t.he gua tragacanth 1ajeoted 
control.. 1he t.ot.al beta-gluouronidase activity in the pit.u1\.ar,r vas aark-
edl7 1nereued, the inCNaM was ot S9 per cent and it wu et.at1I't1cal.l3 
64 
lADLE IX. 
Bet,a-Olucuronidaae Vn1ta of Normal. {'ha Traguu\h ana Eaf,r&diol Injected. 
FfDUlAt Rata of lA:'otip n 
Kol1l!Wll aat.a Man .. S. !::. s 
-
BodT wight. ill 6{.l"au (30) 144!. 8.2 4S 
Pitio1.t1t.U7 wight in age (28) 6.19 .. 0.$3 
-
2.8 
uteJ'US weight in mg. (15) 180! 3.3 1)0 
O¥'ar1e. weight in iii. (15) 14.1& ! 6.2 24 
Ltftr ua1tt!J (19) 298 .. 16 
-
11 
11" Uft1 "8 (11) 33.8 + 2.2 
-
9.2 
H\u1\ar;Y unit. (25) 26.8 :1.2 6.2 
total p1t.u1 t.arT un1 1;8 (2S) 20): 17 84 
toW pituitary UD1te per 
1 gr_ ot animal (2$) 1.32 ... 0.081 
-
0.41 
Chili l'l"qacaath Meaa.S E 
- . . • 
Body w1d1t in grantS (1,3) 188 .. 6.0 22 
-
P1t,tJitary weight. in JIg. (13) ,.uS ! o.6S 2.3 
Utel"WJ \Je1ght in ag. (6) 268 +24 68 
-
OVaries wiibt in mg. (8) S6.9 • Ih8 
-
14 
t1wr unit.s (6) . /)00 ! 40 91 
K1dn.,. UBi tel (6) 29.8 .. 2.0 
-
4.S 
Pitu1t.&rJ' unit.s (13) 30.6 .. 1.4 
-
5.0 
ToW pituitary units (1) 293 t 28 
-
100 
to~ pi t.u1tar.,r un1 t.. per 
1 . c;i, ... 0 .. 001. 0" 1), 1 Ura!I. at .... " ","l ell)' 
-
6S 
1'abl.e IX cont.:i.nueQ 
Ee\rad.1ol (15 JIll. .. l~ 11&.) Mea .. 5. &. I e 
-
Body weight. :in gra" (24) lO8! 4.9 24 
P1t,uitar.r veigh' 1ft mg. (2) U.S ... 0.8) 
-
4.0 
Ute1."ua w1gbt. in q. (13) 397 !. 21 96 I 
LiYer un11,,, (24) 286 ... 19 
-
94 
Kidney un1 141 (24) 32.8 !. 2.0 9.S 
1'1t.u1t.ar.r unit" (2li) )8.6 .. 1.8 
-
6.6 
fot.l1 p1tu1\ary UI'LU •• (23) 465 ! 53 2)0 
Total. pituitary a1t.e per 
1 groUt of an1ul (2l) 4.35 ... 0.45 2.2 
-
. • 11 b 
Est:radiol (is ~. - 50 mg. ) Mea .,. S. 1-;. • 
-
Pi t.ui t.vy un1 toe (ll) )9.1 :. 4.6 16 
Total plt.uitoary unit-. (10) I.al4 .. 78 250 I 
-
Total pi t.u1 tary un1 t.& per : 
19ru. ot an1ul. (10) 4.$4 ! O.8h 2.7 
Ra1.oradiol ($1 JIg. - 100 ~~.) Mean .. S. R. • 
-
P1W1 t.&r1 unit.. (6) 39.8 ... 2.2 
-
5.4 
Total p1tu1t.a:r7 unit.s (6) ;'10 .. &7 
-
no 
fotal p1 t.ul tary UA1 t.8 per 
4.4S ! 0.>6 1 &1"_ of an.imal (6) 1.4 I 
I 
! 
a t.u1 t.a1~y ua1~ (7) 
Iot.al pi ~ui t. ... ,. unite (7) 
tot.al p1tuit.ary unit. IJ$r" 




Mean + S. 
-
J. 
.35.9 + 4.2 
-
$)6! 310 
h.OO + 0.82 
-
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8ignlflem...... 'i'he f;!"IIINllAfat, and obY1owsly- .~tt.t.ic.lly si.iUit1can.\ in~a .. 
of 160 per cent was obtained WJ:l4m. the t4t.al beta-.;luou%"CIUdaa UDi" in tthe 
pi tuit.ary were expr.s .. Q per one ~_ ot ~~, and t,hU was due to tilll:"M 
~Ied effect. ot e.t.ro~.u .... inonuLMI .1u oota-gl~dUe act.i vitl' 
per ~%"fIII ot p1tu1 t.ar'1 tie... .. lacNASti .i.n I.he aiM of 'be pi ~d tar.r • 
.... d • l"'}-,Wt,rdat:1cm 01 1ibe bod;r ilro1f1i.n ot Iniale. 
',be N.ul:u ind1eate \hat. \.be trot.&l .It.at _ beta-gluouronid.aee 
ac'-iylLy J..A WiG pituitt.r:r .. ~ w:UJl adld.rJ.1etrauQIl 01 about $0 mg. 
fit ~.t.rad101, tIJdd 1D t.hc l"*iJO o.t •• uadiol iftj_t1ona atud1ed tbfJre V&I DO 
turfJ:ler iAonuuJe 1a t.be ena:f- act.i:n\.y when aore than 50 IIlfl. of •• tnd.1ol 
... iJ:ljected. 
n. .ttect. or dieth;.vl4Jt,1.1be8wu"cl Oft beto-glucuronidaR &C1ii:v1ty 
1ft tbe OX'ieu.e of 1II8l.. ra't.8 18 ah01l1D 1a fal:>le 1. c4 te.Ole 11 tor Group I and (ft. II, reepeG101 'N1:r. 'rhe fi.nd1~ wre .,.ry eiIdJ.ar to t.hoae 1ft tMale 
nt.a CaUHQ by utr.a1ol t.nta~nt.: 111 bot.h htletll body f~ Vd ret.aJtded, 
MX orpna at.l"OPh1C1(J, pit.uit.&l'iU we ... alarirad, t.ho level 01 bea-«;lucur-
onida.H wet'tS not. &fleoted in 'W l.1ftf' and kiMeY and t.he GMY'M act#1v!.ty 
_. 1nc .. ~a.!i\eJ. ill pi 1:.w. w.r¥ t.issWt.tl181ncrG4H of OOtA-k:;lUOu.rorddaM ill I 
_ P11;uitAr.v. oowever. 'iii_ de~:'i~ to be sli<ht.].y a"oater 1D ta8 _1.. 'I 
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TAliLI X 
llet.a-Oluourcm1due UG1ta of NOJ'III&l _d. iI1et.b¥utUbefiGrol IaplaDMd .Mal.e 
aata of Group 1 
........ ~~ 
lozoaaJ. kata MeaD ... S. ~. a 
-, . 
Bod,y wlgbt. in ~ (lS) 212 ... 28 
-
UO 
P1\ui,t.ar:t we1;;ht in~. (15) 8.1&7 ... O.SS 
-
2.1 
L1 Yer vni t.s (14) 1.'" 21 
-
17 
I1dMT URits (9) 21.3 • 0.92 
-
2.8 
Pi. tuitary UD1 U (12) 28.9 + 0.S1 
-
2.0 
Total pi'ult.ary unl ... (12) 260 .. 19 
-
65 
l'ot-al. pi t\11 t.a17 w:d. t,a per 
1 po_ of _bra1 (12) 0.928 ! 0.041 O.lk 
l:l1etb71aUlbeawrol Iaplat,ed Mea .. S. .ii;. 
-
a 
Iod;r weipt in grau (11) 199 + 12 
-
)l. 
Plt.1d. t.aq ve1ght 10. iii. (17) 1.3.2 ! O.8h 3.S 
1.1"'1' UD1tll (ll) 166 .. 10 
-
J4 
IidM7 VAita (6) 28.6 ... 1.5 
-
4.1 
Pi tu1 t.&r7 ua1 'U (16) 41.0 ! 3.2 13 
total p1t.u1 tarY wd. 14 (16) S17 .1 82 ))0 
total. pltu11W")1' UD1t..e pttr 




Beta41ucuztonida.se Un1 ta of Nol'lUl ad W.et.b,ylat.ilbesterol lIapluwd. Mal • 
.!tat.. of Group II 
'" 
Nomal Rat.. MeaD ... S. s. 
-
a 
Body wight in k~:r.. (12) 119 ! 19 61 
Pit.uit.ary weight in 118. (U) 6.45 ... 0.71 
-
2.4 
Lift" unit. (11) 198 .. 12 
-
41 
Elane,. UDi t. (10) )2.4 • 2.4 
-
7.6 
nt-uttary uni~ (1) 24.2 • 0.$) 
-
1.4 
'loW p1t.u1t.ar.r un!:,. (1) 161 • 29 
-
78 
Total pi tui tary un! '- per 
1 gr_ of 8D:.imal (1) 0.8,39 ... 0.029 
-
0.011 
O1et.hylat.11beaterol IIrplauted He_ + 8. lie • 
-
Body _ielltt ill ijrM8 (1) 2)2 ... 20 
-
$) 
Pit.ui wu"y woi:.ht. 1a ~. Co} 14.9 !l.a 3.0 
L1 vel' wrl. \;.8 (4) 196 !. 9.3 19 
KidneY' uni t.a (J) 29.1 ... 1.6 
-
3.2 
Pi tui tary tm1 t.. (6) )4.1 ! 3.5 6.6 
total pi tu1 tary uni to. (~j S47 ! no 2)8 
fotal pit.uit.ary unit. per 









I' r------------------------------------------------------------------, ! 
t*t4-glueuronldaae units in ~be pituitary tissue of Group I rata 
were increased by 42 per cent. by t.b.e .:uethylstllies'lArol tNatment, and in 
the rat.s of Group II an Wt"OaM ot 41 per cent vas det.(u"mrined. the treat.-
daM ut.i vi ty in Ute pi toni tary of Qroup I ad IJro'Qp II rat.., rtulpee 111 vely • 
The ·ttowu bet.a.-;'~ue:uron1aa. .. aet.1vitl' in \he pit.uit.ar;r petl" one t.~Ul ot body 
wel~t of t.be en1ru 'IIlU atreoted. still ,ltOre and the UII1ts were rd.aea 01' 
220 per cent. ad 210 per cant. 111 t.he eOn:'e:spondini groups ot ., •• la. All 
tbe c~ •• 1A beta-glwn.u:"ClR1daR acrLivit.y in t,he pit.ult.a.rl of d1G~1;y18t.11-
""lateral implant.ed ani.ala wre atatiatj.c411y si./!;;nif1eant. 
The detendned ettee". of t,M various treatmafttfa appl1ed on the 
o.ta ... glucuronic1use act.lv1t.7 in tM p1tu1t.ar,r t1811Ue are l"IIPreeented on the 
Figue lII. the rolat.1on8h1p be' __ t.be bew...i1\1C\U"OAi4a.e uU'f11..y and 
pit.-uJ.tary 81n and bet-Wed beta-gluouronidaM aot.1vityand t.be ra~o of pit.u-
1t.ar,y wipt wi ~d3 vei~t are ropreMnt.e4 ill F1~ure 1111 and 11&ure IIV, 
reapeot1vcUy. 'the.ame t.ype ot relat.1oub1pe were ottained 1a ul.e and 
t8lUl.e a:bul., onl..y the quant1taUve values differed allghtlT. 
lb.. chati,.'1l8 produoed b.1 .,t.regen trea'tilMtnt &Ilt.J oYariect.oa,y Oft 1ibe 
GZlqllh8 .'!-.ud1ed a.-e IIJWI'l8&rlsed in Table aI. 
in. 00_"84 char.lg •• 111 bota-glucuro.n.1daH and alkal.1De pho.pbat. ... 
ao\i:9'11#)' ia the pitu1ta:r:Y ~\land cannoli be at,t.r1buted to deb.Ydrat.1on of the 
gla."'1.d or some other general erlect Oft th. pit.u1tarlwhich vould all.at, aU 
the en.,... 18 the same Wa;I, a1nCG tba acid pbo8pbat ... act1v1tl' vas m-
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PITUITARY WEIGHT IN MILLIGRAMS 
Relationship between Beta-Ulucurom.oa_ Ac~i"lit.l' and }litu1t~ Sin of 
&.t.:ro~u 'Ina'tted. it&t. 
Bet&-iilv.curonidaM act.1:Y1t.y per a1ll.1grM 01 p1\u1 tary "-issue is plotted 
_;ainst 'tnQ pi"l.i.uitHu7 -i'~t. iQ milU#ua. Each tilled circle repnaenta 
the valUElS of a 8~&lG d1et.hylst.Ubes1iet"Ol treated ule ra.t of Group I. 
The eapty circle g1 W_ 1M __ tor t..be coat.rol.a 01 the ... group. The 
ft!'tical. bllr repr4UMrlQ pl. and m.maa t1d.ce tobe et,aQdarQ deYiat,1cm 01 
bat.a-d,ucul"Ollidaae ua1t..s in pituit,ary cd the horiHDtal b&.r gives rJ.WiI anel 
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PITUITARY / I KILOGRAM BODY WEIGHT 
aelatioaah1p betwen Bet-a-U'lucurOQidUe A.Ot1Vi1iy and YIe Ratio ot i1Witaq 
~elgbt to Body Weight. ot i.troi~cm trea\ed RaTts 
Each circle l"epru~ent,8 tJle value. or a ai.~le dieth:/lat.ilbtHiI't.erol t.reat.ed 
male rat of Group I eM.p" \be elrol. vi ib t.be ex:temied. bars whia g1. ft. the 
118_ and plua and minUlJ t,wice 'tithe st.and.ard. deviation tor the control. ot the 
e .. group. 
7) 
anayme.in the pituitary were real. 
TABLi 111 
lhe Effect. 01 Estl'ogen on Ac1d and Alkaline Phoephatue Ac'L1rit.y ad the 
Effect of Eat.rogeD and OYar1.ct.~ OIl Beta-Ulucul"OD1d.aae ActrlY1t.y in tbe 
Pituitary, Liftr and Kidney of Sp~DaV1q aat. 
Eat.z'olen 
Eu:yme , P1tu1t,ary Liftt- 11da.,. 
Ac14 phosphatase N D I 
Alkaline phosphatase I 1* I 
Beta-glucuronidase I • • 
"' 
OV&r1e"tcIIIW' 
Kalyme Plt.u1tar.r L1ver 11dfte1 
~. 
hk-glucuron1da18 D • • 
I lINn. increase, DMatlS deoreue and 1!l _ans Dot cbarl&ed. 
* the increase in alkallae phQspha1;.Iii,. in 11 ver vas st.at:'8tlGallT qUli.tionable 
D18ooSS101 
the t,,..at.a.ent trd. th .at.ro~_ ret.arde4 t.he ~ of tbe _Ii aala 
ad amated tbe sexual. d8VeloplllDt., in ccnt1ntat1cm 01 pre'¥i0u8 repo1"u 
(ZOI'lGek, 19)8). ;;be affect. ot •• troga _ bOdY weight. 1e 1atoaaaUve aau, 
1& ~ .. ral, :11. 18 eonaidarflQ t.hat. a gain in bodl" _i~t of le.. \haD of 
thtt WI,,"a'Met an:1Mla 1s an 1D.d1cat1OD that ......... 1. wU Uto_ 'the 
ph,yaiological level, e'YC thovab t.ba lat,ter 1. a oroad and _eerW.ia qua-
t.1 t7' (Greep and Jones, 19SOb). 1\ la ~ja\ 1ihat. tlU.. oNel'Y&\1_ ia due 
tie t.M 1D1d.b1tloa ot t.he prod.11cUoa of ~ horm.one b.T eavogen. tnatlaerlt 
(Zcradak, 1936&, 19)60). 
It. 1s.u ..... \bat. 8xceu1" do ... ot 88tropa adwdldlftllnd to 
t ....... rat. produoe .. wn ... 18 the 111M and .tier "'MDt. of t.a. utMru 
and a retardat.ion 1a the d ... l.ojaeat. 01 tbe ova:q (Zaadek, l.9l6aJ lenr, 
Capbell ad Leny, 1949). l'Jae afract, oa t.he .teJ"Ua 18 Imoa to be d.ireot, 
1iIb.ereu the etfect. GIl \he wary h clue to 1Db1b1 t.1oD or eeereU. fd 18B by 
t.he plt.u1tary. It vu obM1"Y8Cl tbat, tIhe 1., ad. OODtiJ:l.uou tNa'tilHnt. w1tJ1 
..... 1". 18 .. 18 of e.tl'OCG led 1io a develos-mt ot uteriM t.umor. in MV-
eral cue.. For this rea8Oft, male ...waala "1'8 eaployed 111 the later 
uper!.aent,8, a1Aoe 1t. 18 t.o be • .xpeote<t that. the onl.T direct ettect. o.t 
•• t.rogen a$d hi strati_ 1;0 rule _111&1. 1s _ the pi tu1t.arY. 
The pituitarios of estrogen treated 3.D1Mla, both ule _4 laale, 
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W" 8Dlar~t.d. The 1llCre_ 1ft the 81 •• of pituitary ... tOlllld. to be VfIII7 
gradual and chanf:~ •• 1D tbe 81.. of \he ta.and wre obaened CItftl..y atter upoe-
... to \be treataent. tor OYer • aoatrh. !.'he finding tbat "- p1W1t.ary tqper-
trophie. in aai.1dla gl wn large 8JIIIOUllt.I of ".troge _ been l"8ported b.T un;r 
1Awat.1gator. (Wolte anel Wr1f~t, 1,)8. Zcmdek, 1938) 1haTow, 1'1&9. 
Seftringbau., 1'39). :rtde 8Blargaent 01 \he plt.u1tar;r glaad 1e kaolm w lead 
to pittdtary t,UJIM)Z"8 (OwdMr. 19S1. lel8oA, 19141, 1'&4. Seftriqtaa., 1937). 
TbI aullMpt.lbU1'1 to sucb ttuBor •• uaually eaU.ecl cb.roMphobe aa..u, have 
be. deMI'Uaed aIWAg both rat.. _d m1oe. Zeadek (1938) touacl .... t • Me-
roseop1o chaD ... Sa t.bI p1t.u1tat"7 are BOt obaJ'ftQ vnt.11 tM "&~t hu 
baa carr1ed out tor about. lov MAth. 8Del tM p1t.uit.&r7 ...... IPJlMI' at ... r 
.... to aill" IlODtna 01 tor ..... '. 
A ..... d ladiY1dual ftJ'iaUon VU oblJel"ged 1a tt. napoaae of Ute 
.. wa to tn_ .. , rqardiag bod7 81_ and pik1t.&r7 .... Ji. direot 
~la"ion could be to'QDd bet __ the eftect .. t,be body' 81 .. eat! the pi tn-
lta17 .1ze. '1'hat. _ enlarae-nt of the pitu1t.ar;y bt e.t.rogea v.a __ , 1. 
ao' .... rveci in. every c .... hu bet_ COiItll'Md 1ft tM l1t.el'aturtJ (z-td.ek. 1938). 
tha, 1\ 1. awaret. that the a1_ of the ~~ 1a not correlated with \be 
t~oaal ___ a 1ft the tJlutd wbeft ~ ad ... &1 deft1op11181rt; or the 
aaiMl8 ... uaed.a orikria. 
'fM de\endaed lEtftl.a of bna-fl,UC\U'OId.due, hovner, ahowed that 
the _.,... activ1ty was J:l1per 1a \be ... alarged pit.u1t&l"i •• tban 1D 'hose 
'the ai .. or wbich Val 1" •• attected sd 1~ .... 'Chat; t.bere is a direct. 
rel.aUouJd.p be .... t.be pit\l1~ ala. of the eatrogeQ treat.ed _j...:18 88<1 
tM 1acftaee :La beu-gl,u.ouroaid_ ac'i'Vi toy ill the aaad. Jo.UGh atateMftt 
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aa be JIade about, the al.lcalJ.ntt pbNpbat.ue aoti .. ri.\,y ia _ ptt,tat.ary. 
ZcrAdeIc (19)61:», 19)8) detel'llli.Md tJlat. tbe 81_ of t.ba p1W1t.ar;y 
ilaad ot ule rata ... much aore atftJCted. durlAi tbe GOur .. ot onrog_ 
t.natant t.han tlbat. ot taale rat.., 4IrVeQ UlGU.{ih the Cd result. ... t.he ... 
and 111 bot.h _aa after about. eight. JWQtha the p1t.u1war,y alll4a of the ani .... 
mala were "tor_fOrMa iato &DOl"MOu,s ~~ t.uIiIoN ha"f1lli _ fterage 
_1gh:' of about. 1$0 mg. In ov atudie. rule id"w..t.ar1 .. _,.. alao -.oft 
.uari'$ed thM t.be ttillMl.e and al.ao bet.a-..;luc\U"OD1due .. lacreaMCl to a 
).arpr • ..x:c.t in. \he JU.l.e pi t.u1 Wi8.. ii<>weveZ", 1.1'. 18 dttf1nlt. '\10 ... 
IfIIT geural1aationl 1"e6ardint:; a ";4 di.Uerence 1D t.tlAl 8U8OOpt1WJ.1t,y to un-
~ioloD.cal leftl. of •• trog.,. the.Ml.e rat.. 'WeN •• eed lor a longer 
per10d ot t1ma t.o •• \ro~QIl trea:t_.t thaD ter.tale rata, a1Doe t.he teaale 
cd_l. were not. able t.o tol.era:te 1'JMt treatment .. 8.Uataetor1J.y. III addi-
u., the tl'Ntm4tnt l~lt was 4ltterentl tU.etbylstU •• ieNl pallet. were 
iaplanwd ute> male a:!.m&la, 1IIb1le female animal. were i:a.1Hted. nth •• wa-
d:Lol. 
It has been MCNft (Z_dele, 19.)8) that. tM 4urat.1oA ot •• trepa 
t.re.taent, 1. of pl"1Mr11aportance tor t.be eal&r~ __ t. ot tbe il-de whioh 
luda to de~t ot t.UMl'., WbUG tM .oat. of 88t:1"Oi_ adJI1Di.tertKl 
.... to pl. oal7 a aau. role &II l.cIaI .. \he ..,.u an uapq81010gical. 
It. IIU, hoWever, dU'tloult to •• t.:blilh a relat101U1b1p bet,wun the lui\b of 
.. ataamt IDd the QeiJ"H of -81M reapcue to \he •• iirogen 1D 1ibe pi tui.Mr'y J 
.ace \kG indtY1dual var1at.1aa 1D tJl8 l'8spoue to the t.rea'Will8Dt. va8 gNat.. 
0Dl.y 1n OM ca., when trb. te.ale rat.a wre 'tNa'kd. with •• vad1011t .... 
pcNhd.ble \0 abow \bat. beta-iluc\1l'9DJ.da. vu inoreued. to a eertCD ex .. t 
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t.lu.riq the fir.t _nth of trea'llMn\ _<1 appe.ve4 not, 10 be affected 8D7 _re 
'" t.he coatiftuation of the treat.et. tor t.we .... MAtha, Vb1le p1t;ld.tal7 
cl.ar .... t.. ill pneral., va. more pl'OBO'UD.Ced 'filth loa.gel" period of eubJeAion 
11.0 .. tlrogwa • 
.It. au bun found tbat., alt.bough t..Mre 1. DO dirHt. 001"1"elation 
be __ the lugt.h O't We .... " ad .1I1M acUYi~;Y, U. 1.,..1" l4aDd8 
appear to Aaft t.be greatest beta-gl:ucvonidue aoUvi1oy per att VI1&ht.. 
Thua, it appeara tJlat aeuit4.v1t.;r of p1tuitar't.r Uaaue to e.VogfWt, aa 
rellected 'by iDcraaao in the 81 .. of 'tihe gland, 1s rela .. tAd to u. _a-ey 
tor b.t.a-t,:l~daee wiacre ... 1ft p1 tui ta.ry _11. expoMCl to \h1a hol'llOll0. 
There ia no adequate ezpl.atton ot t.be eUolog 01 p1t.u1taJ7 
tuitions. Pituitary glaade apparently attempt. to readjWlt t.o _ a1\ered. 
tIIlY1l'Ol111Ct.al CGl'ldi Uou produeed by on_gee in the coacenwat.1_ of her-
.... of tbe1r dependant organa. After p~,.{:i attempt. 01 rudjut.nt, 
it .... ,,. •• 1. at.1ll continued, abnormal b;yperplu1& ad Mopl.aa1a appear. 
I t. would be expeeted. that before t.be appearance of aupbol,op.&a1 ad. aacl'O-
acop1cal ctumae .... altAra'lou 111 tJw era.,. systeu as, 0Cftr. .It. Ila1 
be COIl81d.ere4 that t.be pi tui UrI g,laad arMr .xpo.... tor M'Nral. 1IOIlt.ba to 
•• trogea ,"ataut NPnHllt.a a preoan.oeroua ........... s_t. 18. wb1ch no 
MCroKOPie changes can be obeerved,..t but. whica v1l11ud to the dewlo,PlltlDt. 
of .. 'VIIOr. 
the pitul \ar7 i1aDd appears under DOl'Ml olNWBat.ances to be able 
t,o produce aD1' ot ita varlou :tacmacae. ~tly of aU oth8r. (Oreep 
aad .roue, 19SQ\) and. 1 t. u.y " conaidered t;bat the gland secretes ~ 
it •• 1aharent actin,-,. err one of it.. factors at .. ax1JaD rate allowd WIder 
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Ule represai ye 1ntluence of t.be rolated target org8l1 _retion. Uabalanced 
__ ta oL arq 'Wu"pt. hol"JlCm,e aa,y haft certain eft.ok em tb.e ftr8pCllUle8 ot 
tNt pl'W.1tary ~d much IIUtJ' attect. the _tUtolilll of \he ~ ill t.he 
p1tu1 t.an". By such rea80DlDg 1." would __ t.kat. 81 tIM,. 1;be 8_1'Og_ :I. taelt 
OJ' tbe Mt.abolic produat.a 0,1: •• t.rog ......... d: tJt.e _\&bolla pat.bVaye ot •• '%"OF;en 
II8r.V' be al.:t.erod c4 <11tteNl'lt prodQc' • ...,.. be to:.4 "I' 01", ___ .8 When 
.. trogea 1. iD~ the -.ua of the p1tUt.ar;y 1D ........... t...........,. 
~ t,he aononul responae. 
Aa 1t 18 mown, pituitary ad ovaries are ~d ......... elly 
oalT tv' c1rculat1na blood. 1'be ,onadII 1a the II. ra18 .,. .,...t tor 
Useir twact.1oaal deve~t. Oft pituita.r:r bo1'llDDl8 _4 \be ,CDada ja t.vD. 
1Dtlwuu:re ~ MeN...,. aot.iv1tT ot the p1\u1t4ry. OIl Ud.. ~rallaecl 
p1c\Ure all. the 1aterpret-auooa of the :nlH and .at.rogea an lauIM_, Eave-
PI' occv. 1a \be an1ul. boq either tn. or ~",ated Sa .... toN of 
Il~de or Altaw. 
the lM1n'l:AtDaaoe of the pb;y81ol.0td.cal. l.InIIIl of .. t.rog_ s.a \he 0l00d 
.Ve. 1. kept. ill t.he balance by tJIe pro-duet.1cm, pr:1..turJ.l.y 1a t.be tmIri. ••• 
ucretJ.oo, p~ by tba 1d.dne7, &ad uUl1 .. U. 1a tIae Us_a aut 
body nul.. :tI:te 8atrOga ~l.lgate 111 tor.d p~ 1ft the 11".. Botb 
to .... , i'I'ee Cd ~ated, at1l blologtca.ll7 &ott_ ad eu.1at.e ~tb 
pJ'OOU8l88 1A 1rbIt .. 00Ildar7 RX tl..... III reepec' .. Vd.. ...,.ral s1JIplAt 
... e'U_ uy be :rai.Nd. __ doe. 1;he uwl"1u ...... l"eapoad to eatrogeas 
lIUCh lION 80 t.ha ~. t.he iatell\.illal auaoaat WU'l doe. the e.wogc do to 
the pi-.1tar;r gland? What. 111"8 the Ohea:l.oa1 ~ •• lUItierl.Y1Da ,be TU"1ou 
_~i1ca1 alMra1'J..lMe? Do the •• trol!f,Wl8 ear\ u.tr 1Dt1 __ upoa. .t.be 
cal.l8 by altering the JIII1IIIIbrane pef'll8abUtty, do t.he;r COJIb1ne with some 
protein part and rora .. cms,YM, or do t.hIq act .uU 1D 80M other va;yt 
To the. and s11l11ar questions 110 eSap1e ..-1' C.. be p,ftJl at preHftt. 
the,y have led ~ aorpbolog1sts 1nto the t1eld or b1ocbea18qoy aDCl bt.w 
-~ ...... the t")'.UCOlosieta to del_ 1I1t.o .. ,..loa. 
19 
Almoat ~.f reaotion 111 11Ville orgaai_ 18 8U.1M cata.l7'led and 
the fUnction of the ho1"llOft88 b7 vtdch the)" aart tbe1r apecific uUon 1s 
most probably due to _ .ffect OIl oert.ain enzlJl'lG 8y8t.eU wiWl a dWftlopBMm\. 
or a specltic enl1J:lie pattern Which tao111tatfee \he OCOUI"JI8ll. or ~ 
J'8lt.ctiou. F1abman (1951) ftJUOMd b,y 8ft lII'uLlogy to 801111 vitaiu that 
e.tropns may part.ioipate ill blolog.1cal react10ns .a a part of .... seen-
t.ial aDB,. qatwl1e. According \0 thia UIIIUlIrpUon, .stroit_ ...., serve ... 
a ooenz,yM tor eo. apecitic prete1n part of the •• ,. by' tonaat.i.OIl of aft 
_"1M which would be t.he limit-lq tactor 1ft Ussue growth atiJllulated b7 
.strogen} or 1t JUq participate in. 8Cl111e •• ,... ~ u a apeoit1c 8\I.b-
strate, the enzyme-substrate ooapl.ex ba'riq a pbya1ological tmlotloa 111 
growth proce ..... 
It 18 obnoua that est.DOpmo nillDllation tn trbe p1t.u1tary Il'WIt 
be aSSOCiated with an attecte.x activity or .. ".ral ttl'll',. .,..teu. It 1. 
al80 possible that certa.i.n enQ'Rft8 are Hlect,lvel.1' IIIDd directl1' aftected OJ' 
e.Vogen and it vas detendned that beta.-glucuronidaae and alkal1ne pboa-
pIlate_ are such ena1Ms which do respond to •• tI'ogen leYGla 111 t.be pi tu1 tart, 
while the acid phoaphatue f'8lU.1 __ aftected. under 'the a .. cOIld1t.1ona. 
TIle abil1ty or estrogen. to JIIOoU1M betA·1JlucuronidaM cd alka.l.1mt phos-
phata. ill the pi ttii tal')" ia toUftd to be one of the· properties of •• trogena 
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a4 l' .., .... ~ l1nk 1D. 8oa8 of 1_ piQra1oloc1O&1 .n1Y.L"'- ad 
All.- IIIt,Y gi .... -- 1u1p' iato the ~. 0C0U'I.T1RI ... the pitut.-,. Ilaud 
Dttore 111 denlopa 1Dw • tuMor. 
fIIo pnbl ..... r81aecl b.r the 0*",_'1 .. - •• t.roc- lD11hloed. 
cbMpa on beta-gluCUNlU .... _4 alkal.1M pboapbata. actin. ill t.be pitu· 
itary. t.be tuDctiOlUl ot \be .... ,.. 111 tM p1\u1U:17 &lMd .. ,he 
D&tln or the ~ ... 1I1bioh .~ .tteou toe o.bM&ea _ tbe GOD-
!be ~ t4 ~ __ 18 _diI~ -' ~ ill 
\U pltm.'-"1 bu., 1A .,. c1mal u.s_. !hare are CIIIl.y ....... a1 ... 
-~ _icb be\a-~due M1' conM1vab1.7 catal,JM - .. ~. 
fIE Il~ 111 ttl tormat4oD .f ~ lAd Cluevcmo ao1cl .. t.be 
~. or cl~ 1I'0Il • II1xtun ot ~ .4 ~ ... 14, 
ed the iaterpNtraUon ot .. luaoU. of, tAt • ..,... .. btl .. ,..,.. ..... 
to tbue ... poa1W1u.... 
lifo -I"ldac 1J7po __ .... pztOJIOMd. to elplAia .. fuacUea or 
th1a ..,.. 11 !'!!.II ... Iv' nan.. aDd .. eeooad by 1aruDatntrau. .... , 
0 ...... 1 aDt'1 1Atn7. bu' ae1tMr or , ...... p ...... be el.fta ...... ... 
.-,_ of • ....,.. 
, 
ne __ (191&0) 10tIDfl -., 1a dop feel ~ and Ut. __ I. 
_trhol aD 1aoreue 1D "'~;ld .... 'i:d.. _ produoed Ja 11wr. 
I£ltIna7 act 8~t ., 'Use .. ,.. - 'UllAltteet.ed sa -817, u .... , 'f'aI,i.aa 
Dl ,-..us. lnaotw .. bee ~ ue ... to be OOIlJuptoed ill 
8D!Ml bcM:iT 1I1\b 11:00 __ 10 ta14, 1'1 ... CIOIUd.deNd $bali ~­
dale .... ..,...ble tor tile IPUaMia of -'--Il1lCnlNlddea a DB- La_ 
I 81 ,ta __ I'8pwted (1"', 19k7a) tM t:tadi .. _ tba\ GYVi.eotaIv' ia tM .... 
NatllM4 in a MI"kacl deer .... 1a ~~ ...... t4.ft\7 et __ ___ 
ad w.a et.teet, 0CNl.d be Nftl"tIad. by aubaeqU8llt tina .. " of U. .''1&1. 
1d.tb........ the .. ,.. &o'1Y1t.,y 1D the .. -au ..... atwl1ed .. DOt, 
.tfeo\4ld ubi- by 0'1' .. 1...,. 01' by ....... ~. ca U. '*t1a of 
tbeM ..... aUOA. 1'1 .... (lSJk7-. 19fI'1b, 19S0) propoR4 ..... ~--.i­
due oa'M1.7le. the coajuaat4OQ of .atrage. w1t.h Il~..u act that 
tb1tI ...,.. 1D the ... ore- 18 a~  prfr.urllT 1I1Ua \be .......... 
det.a.1oatioa prooe_a of \be boq '*' V. .. bel. 1a til. of ..... l1e 
~at.1_. vhi.ob plap a a1~ n1e 111 tM ut11iaU. of .... 
• ~o boI'IIrM by * t1aaue. 
l&rw:W.l"a __ • Iftft' a4I1nYy (19&.9), hew,v, ........ tbU 
-t.a-Il~ 1a 8ft ....,. with aolwd.Wly ~ ~ ill 
JJi!I. ad that t.be ........ aed:l.a1i4.a& *t i1~ .,.-. .. 18 
..,.. __ d d1..uut. fItfa bek-iluouroa1cLue. 'en-, ~ _41 ~ 
(l.9Il7, 191&9, 19SO) ......... aWd. a 010 .. l"elat4.aaab:l.p be __ ........ ot 
prolltwaUw aGUYlt.7 of a u ... DIl ita ooateat 1D 'be\ .. ~ __ • 
!My 1atepntecl the cbaDp. :I.a t.ba .. 1',11'1\7 of tibia ...,.. .~ '" 
J'18l1M1l (1940) SA U ..... Jd.dM,y Ift4 apl.ec .. -:I.rc .. to u... rea---
&\1_ toUow:iIIc \he .... as • .tINY or the. ... _ ad ~ \bat. 
\be obaqe8 __ • .,.... ...nee'-Y .. ~.a\1_ of atrropn 1a 
...... al80 00140. .. uplld aed. by oeU proUterat4._. ru. couept. ..,. 
be ~ 1a ...... ' td.th t.IIe ~_ (F1Ithaa, 19i&7b, n... • 
.a ~ 19..,7) t.Datt ceoe .. u... ,... ... a bllbW be\a-il~ 
."91\7 'Dba DA:JNal 0GII'tftl. AeoWd1DI W 'Ul1a lV'Potbea1a .f IJ"OWt'.b 'be 
L _____ _ 
1 
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...... in "'a-g1.UCUI'OQ1daae uU'f1t,y OM be -.1deNd 0Dl7 .. an iDda: 
of oaU prolJ.t8I'atJ.cm and t1 ... &NWtb reg&l"C1l.eu of \M ut.ure ot • ~ 
111.. laNdaa w.. ~1. thare WOUld 'be DO ...... _ .. ad. ... that 
th1a .. ~ b.u a7 dinet, oonaeotd.oa. t4tb \he aet.abolu. ... u. of 
.......... -. aM tbe ~'tall7 Pl'O'ftCl 1acraue proch\oed "" ..wos-
..... ill •• Ut. vould be ra_ due t.o tM a;rowt.b 1nclUOld ........ \Nt ao\ to 
the .. WoiC cl1reo\l3'. 
It WGUld __ ~ M1tbw of \he lJ.YpotM ••• ott .... ftaU upl. ... 
• "-0Il of the tlac11n& .. ~ adrIi.Sat.nti.cm ................ ... 
1D the 111M of both ~ ... ftI1r,\a or ovari. ......... _.ala _, bah-
11~ _Unt..1 111 tGUlld. to be attMted. CIDl.7 SA ... _ ..... ged 
.,. .. toNatMnt. 1ft •• 1M (HIrrlI ad. Cohea, lISl). It 18 d1.ttkul\ to 
rttCaII:IICtUe ~ fiacU,,1 w1tb the ftlJ"Oftb" ~. ,", ••• 4 .. Xwr trt 
al. (19$0) .. alIIo ooulderi.D& 'Ula' lJet,a.d.~ 18 JaYOlw4 ill the 
., •• ,U. of ......... Vd.e tawl. . lUlt ..... -' to 000111'1ft ..... ftl1u. 
Be'-11\11\U'OD1due a !in ub1b1t4t h;r4rolyt1c prop8I'\1U ~ 
~ suitable coad1'1oaa ..,. ~ ...,.. tbecnUoen,. Poul.d. .. 
able to odal.yM U. ...... ne l'MCt.1a. n .... (19Sl.) oou1d11n that t.bIft 
are ._81 ~---. wh10b woul.4 ~1IROr t..be ,,,"""'8 .1 11~ 
by ~\UJUNIt1due. A pcer11' <H. .... i.tad &l~de-pre'-1ft ~ 
., be tOl'MCl b.T t.be ~'J .... tOl"M4 &ll\O'd'l'Ol\148 ., be able t.o dittue 
to .... ext.raceUular tl.u14 at. a IIII:ift rflP.14 1' •• ib8a the ~ __ Maoea 
OOUld .... fabe eell, act elao $be slUCUl'OD1de .. be 1ftOO1"PONted :law 
.. tonacl el ••• te of till cell. D1:nn ~w. proo.t of -r .. of 
t.ae. poaBittle t'lBlCtiou of be~~du. 1. d1.ttkul, ... t,hen.t ... 
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1t, .... pou1ble to UIIWIID t.bat tJUs enayme un .. c~. -.r pertera 
e1t.lR h1drol1t10 01" ltj'llt.bett10 role 11 ltm.. 
In this work 1t. ... tOUl\d ,hat ~ \nair 'II~ .. Wll .. 
~ had .. epec1t1c effect on the beta-gl~da8e ia t;ba pl\Q1t,.., 
ilad. IIb1ltI tid. "liM in U'hI" GAd 11& Jd.dney raa1ud __ ..- by both 
~t.a. the .. t1Ddini" 1aeohr u i' is 1aJ.c.nm thG p1W\u7 iJl _ 
.., U affected by the lewl.a of ~en, iad1cat. a 4et:la1t.e relat,1anah1p 
be __ .atrogeu cd be~1KNZ'CIIl1due 1ft WI clan4, a ~ 
vh10h bu Mea·~,ClICtUt.l'ated at. tor \be u.~ (rtabllaa, 191..,., .... 18 
a4 Cohea, 19)1) 1Nt. wtd.oh doN at, u1at tor 8UOh U ...... 11".., Jd.dae1 
.. ..,1 .. (Fllbl1rm ad H ••• , 19'" F1I1a __ , 1941&) HanU ad ecm., 19S1). 
Ih1a ct1tf.,.t N8p0DMot bet.a-al\lC\U"Gld.due in dilt.,..t, \i. .... IIhowa 
the properftT ot adapt.at4.oa trGI..woc-. the 1fte1 01 .~ 
:Sa • 11'" u. .. cd the relaU. ... ald.l1\y of tha'tt '1_ \0 "8pODIiI ___ -
_lean,. to •• t.ropD ~ appNr8 to be ....... ~ _1ftl 
(JiIaITW ., a1., l'~). 
!be Raul'_ 1zld1oa. ~ ... utl'f'1. of ~~ Sa 
\be plWtary t.taaae 18 .. ather a apeo1t1e retJ.eoUon cd •• ~ .ttdlol1. 
\ha MI'el.r a N1'leot&.ca of .~ of t.be U.... I' 1, __ that. t,M 
•• ti.roprl at4.lla1aUc:a eaua8 .. It8rice4 aal.ariJ-' of \be &lAft4 ad alae an 
1aoreaae 18 tbe _tin. of _~~. De .. t1acUDlI would be 
111 acr_t. w1th the ~. ot~, ancl1d.t.b. the ftMiQl8 1ihat .. 
iMnue 1rJ. -ta-sl1lO'U'Oll1~ act.1'f1. 1. uaoclaW 111 t.b ~ and 
.oplu1u, e1Doe iba ~_ 1n .. plwtary lead WI SUCh ........uu.. 




llo'tlewr, the t1ad1nga 1n the ovarlect.oa1.ed -1Mla d1epI... IlUCh 
1A~"'t1on. It waa 4etemilled ruld also it 1. lcni)Wll troa literature 
(J'lMrty and r·1eJV, 1!')SO) that. ovarleotcll,y bas 110 .l~ect _ \be .M of t.he 
pit.uit.ary glC).d and. t..here.fore. j.t tM changes in bot&oooflUflUl'Orddue aoU .... 
1"1' 'IIO'Gld be connected onlT Vi th the proces_s t4 ~ 1t. 1IOtalA be 
expteted. that, the acUvit.7 of $hi. ~ ehould not be att .... .. v. 
0YIB"1~. Since 1\ was toUlld that o'f'LtrieC'toJI.1 prodnoed • ndIaoUca in 
beta-clucuronidaee act,1Y111o)'" 18 the p1tuitary, the tindilaga are .a, 111 
aooord W1~ 1ihe 1Q'pothea1a tha1. beta-glucwon1daa i8 d1rec'ly related 1ie 
_~ _taboUa t.r ".1I,P0I'" and \hat it. exh1b1\a ~ to .. tI-Ogen 
1 ..... 18 SA the tlO<\y. 
~7Ckt 1Ieller and l'felsoa (1947) em the basi. of ~ta1. 
~. ooncludod that .. trogen in ~o1og1oalllMUDts exarU wl711t.t.l.e 
1nId.bl1iD17 action upon \he pitui'taz7 and in lM"ge vnpbytiio1oB1oal. doaea 
•• ~ eta as a potent. 1nb1b1tor of pitv.itar,r gonadotrop1o act.1ft\T. 
It bu __ detena:1ned (Finerty and Me;yar, 1';0) that admirdsWaUon of 
•• tropa at arQ' ooacentratioa c ..... redllctioa 1n \he 11 __ .. aoti:ri.it1 
ot pituit.ar:r buopb1l. aeUaJ at low oonca.tra'U .. 1t mcreaae. tile percen-
tage of ~ ad at h1P COfI04IIIltrat.1ontJ dllcrttuea tt.tr per-=-tce. 
Wb-. large .... ta ot ~ are adai.niet'" the pe.rcet.age cd the 
mJIber 01 ~be cella 1a tM p11;,dw.r 1a ..-tadl,y iftcre.ued UIlt41 
t1A~ 1:.be chroIlopholle adanoraIa deYe.l.op. Also the C7'0].ogic&1. ~ ill 
chztaIophobea ot rata rece1v1Dg -eWoc- haft bec towd to be ~ 





Qol.g1 bodies an4 1acreaeecl a.ow of .s.toaboDdr1a tfhlcb an ~tJa. lvgar' 
t.ba ~ hae beD tCMDt -. ~ .tS.adiaga ... ~ .. m.dClce 
of 1At.aae fIIIICl"8tioa (sntr1D&b •• , 1931. Wolfe, UW). 
Onriect.-,' 18 kIao1m to 1ftcreue the ~,"p1o __ , of pltu-
ltc-.rJ it h .. no erree" on. the A'I(t of the pituit.N7 but ruttlta 1A a JIU'lced 
iaorMae in .. percatap of bUopAil cella of ... gl.Inct, *_ 18 • ..:u 
__ NtIpGQ88 to iibe ntduotrioa 1a tbe 0Gat8D1t of 0'I'&1:'1a ~ (J'~1' 
D'l Me,.-, l~). !be 1Ddi-.14ul o..pkU cell. tIpOIl 0't'&I'1M~ IN __ 
_ iaoreue 1a 81M and 1a eaontory aat1nt7. Lo1li pelod of ..... *"-
baa bee de_l'IILi.Ded to real' alat 1a a al1ah' deo~ ill .. per-te-
of aoldoplaUa bat .... _ pel'ictd dee. DO' 4IPpur to bin ...... , OIl 
aeiAlopldl oeUe (~ 1933) • 
.A8aa.111C tM\ ~~ p:a..,. __ role ia tM .woe-
_t.abDl1_ 111 tbe pi'tltl1ar.r 8Dd ~ Me t.be ~ ot ..,... __ 01 
tId.a boftIGae 1a t.be Iland eo ..... \be ...,.... ODUld .. I'8OWCl fNa .. 
pl'-itar.r or OOtIld be ~,.. .... ia __ parU ot \be ..u., _t.a-gluou-
roa1 __ 1& * p1~"" glad. wo1tld .......... __ vtdob \be p1tai-
\Iry wuld pt rid of ..... of ntropa. Ja \be ... of ........ treat-
_" .. exoaaive ... _ or •• tropn ......... t.lT ~ the 11-. 
t.- p1~i.c7 iland. 1iIOt&ld be ~ted to .'to ..... to readJust. to tbe altend 
_~t, U<l QlIO ot tb .... 10 do 80 ..., ~ _ ~ of la'&-
~ of beta-t;lUiNron1cla:.1e. 81Me. aiD;l. oell bas a lbdted capae1\y 
t", pN<lu.ct1cm of 'Yar1ou ~_ l' nuld -- that 1\0\ 0Dl.T the .u'Y-
1.,. bu' ..... t.be 1l1llber of ..u.s proc.tuelaa ...... .." ~, .... 





Slt.oh u..apt1oae would iacU.cate t.ha, --"cl~ 1a pr0-
duced by the chr~pbobe cella 1Il \he plt.u1t.&ry. \be ....... -'1n_ 
of ~pAobe ceU. 1ac:reuH b;r a pnloDlecl ......... , uta .. " .... , 
1ItI1lA the percatap ot O'Ciher 'Qpea or oells aN J'Ma1eed .,. tM "'~'J 
and be'b11ucurca.1dase actJ:v1':r 1. also inoreued. 1a tdae ,1&4. %he ruult. 
of ~toaor acid ... Mappon to trb1a explafta\1c.m.. Beta-&1ucvoatdue 
.n.tU;V :La tba pi"'..,. of onr14et.rGm1aCA1 anblall ... tot8l4 k be la •• ted 
ad it 1. Imo1m that. tbe Dl-.r of ~be ..ua 18 ....... Sa ...... 
to u. iaorea •• ia _ .... o£ baaophUa. 
Such In 1At.erpnbt1Gft ,1" •• l.eutI ...... _ ter \be 1DcreaIe 
1& ..... pbobe oeUa of V. p1~\aJ7 p~ bT • ~ __ .... 
...... Wb.1oa leada • ~_ .... obrrnlpbobe ad_ ••• of ..... pi __ 
1\117. !be 8V'1dMoe, __ ww, tt:aa bna-gl~ 18 ,....... ill ttbe 
~be oeUa ia 1ad1nct. "'8 "", 1t 18 DOt, det.eJldud .. 1a t.-
..... of the ~ beta-llt.lOlD"Ol'ltdMe 1ICtJ.Y1t.7J 1" la .. __ 1fbe1ba' 
it Sa due to .. _tual iaoreue 1a the _t of the •• ,.. preteia 01' la 
* ettee\ ot __ UIIImoa ... ~ aoU __ • 
fa. taft10n of tM 8014 _4 alkali. plio.,.. ... 111 .. aebbo-
U. ~ ,be plt.u1..,. gland ia aot, lmo\tll. It. is pe.1lale" ........ to oaa-
a1dR \he po~1u.. of the .. ~, .......... ia ..... \1 ..... , 
v1tl'1 the t4ooh8a1cal pre ..... ~ in p1t.ut"-7 .,. eetrogen treatment. 
the role pla:;'1!14 by ~8pbata. •• in 10 UIIn7 ... ,ecte or metabol1a 
bu ... t1l"1111' •• t.abll", by bS.ocha1oal ....... cd D\IIIIUOU cl1~ 
pbo~ haft __ deaer1bed. ot 'Ute., 0Dl¥ t.b.ose 1Ib1eh are oapM4e 


















































































































































































































































































,..." .... _ 1M,... Sa .uralS. ~ aft1...s.t7 .. afal ...... 18-
.... 111 ~_ .. ~ of 11pt.q ia \hie..... 1fIIftJIc-
!at_.Di_ ...... 1;.b.e ...... • t ~ aocl lJ.pLd ..... , .r ... Ii""'" 
........... lIlfIdaS .... U. l' s.. 4U't1eal' to ... ,... .. ..,...s.. •. 
.. ~ of .-u.lSU ............ ill .. u. ........... _ 
w.u. ..... l'Ma MIa .......... 1t. ..... ftle ... till ... ...,..... 
.. pnte1D Mtebol1a (,",IId_. Uk? ,aU .4 1000*_. ,.,.." .. Ialm 
ar.t ..... , 1'48). JioIIftv, e1alM .......... talISe .,..Sa.. ...u..u, 
.. 4i.nct. COft"elI.t.1oa of ..... of tOt al.aU. ;pe ........ _t4..t.1Q' 
•• .,...u. -.l Pft:\da ~ .......... to ........... ;1.. .. 
~ aiCr.\~ ~ aUrall_ p1aHpUi;ue dUlw. ia cI1ttwta' \b-
lUI ad 1. ~ ..,u •• r .... &lMe- 1a l1wr M4 1a kl4awJ' (1Iatid.ea, 
OMIIIL8r a4 '.:ta. 19IaP). It,..,. ... '*- pan ~ ja Il¥oIC_11a 
.. ll1ooi~ ... ..,. N ........ 0IIl;r vita ~ \J'-_~ fit \be ....... 
.... • .,..... Alee 1 • .,. ..... ......". I'Ol.e 111 -.,.c.Uaa ...... 
leu 1tb1ob. 1\ ... ao\ oak17M dUMtl7 b7 8UPP~1q the ..... ..,. ....... 
,..,. s-. .tna oa.l' 10 __ • 
l'M alM1.J.ae ........... ill ~ il'.S.dMl' 1 .......... to lie tIm4-
..... 18 1iM ftabaJorpUa ot &1.aee- .,... 1 .. I'l-.r.:a. t5.l.WaUoD (ltMbt, 
USC). It. ~ 1M,.. III tbe .:ur&1..1ae ___ a'- 1ft 4be ~ 
prodaoed b7 .. -oa- ___.t. et ~ -'.al. 0CM1lA 1i1lu ~ aD iaOI ..... 
... • 1 aluoo .. , 01" 1\ COQ).c:1 be a,.. til .. __ al .ull'6law.. of ~ 
fuaot4ca (WUt. '" al., 1"). 
n. ..... ., of ... add ...... _ ill tM pltGS...,. ...... 
... 
89 
1a u .... aad • ~ itt ~ proclu.ed. 1r.r .............. , s.. ... 
.... d1tt1oalt \0 e;rplca, a1Iioe tbt tvae'Uoa of Mi4 ~, •• 18 __ 
lMa ...u defined ~_ tbat. ot the alba1Afl pbo.,.tue ....... ~ 1.a 
tbe .... Vbere it .'41 01lW14e the ilMre\lnI \1 .... (I .... , UfO)s SA fiile 
ab ... ot I1q ~ ~1Ga _ ~ t\Jlaou. .. hD.c\lGM of ..u 
.......... - 1a thaN \1 ... \b,(t tS,adlac8 ~ ........ of _ 
.... ~ uitW.- .... , be .... HId, .. pr.I ••• 
1. St,ud,i •• of the efteota ot e.tI'og... on t.be ac1cl and alkali ae 
phoepbat.ue and beta-glueunmid .... and 't.be eftect. of 0"f'Gd.e0 .... OR ....... 
ta.uouroaidue haw __ .-fOrMd. 1Wo groups of male aDd taale :rata 
of Sprague-Dale,. swain haft bnn used tor t.be espen.a.ata ad ~ 
Clu.titatiye cht.mJes in t.be en.JIM actinU .. bave be_ de~ 1D 
pituitary. 1i ... ad kidDer ti ... ~t.e •• 
2. 1_ VPeB of •• Wo~en treatllent. we~ ut.1li8ed. t-.l_ rata 
WN iAjecrr.ed with .8t.na101 and II8l.e rat.-..... treat.ett w1t.h di_UV1-
et.:11bteterol. In both cues \he t.rea1iaent. .. prol.oap<1. 
3. In general, \be MIlle quaJ..1 taU.,.. • .fteat.. of _.-0_ wre 
ob~ in all groUP.J howftr, the aagn1 tude of the .frena not.ecl d:1d 
ditt .. in the various groupe. 
4. 111 vas found that, prolonged. •• t.rogea treat.nt ..... a 
81gn1.t1cant. 1ncreue in alJcal1Ae phoapbatue and Hta-elllOu.ronidue 
aot.S:ri.\7 _d no ohaDge in tbe aoi4 pftoaphat.ue aot.in.,. 1a the p1tu.1t.ar)". 
S. the tr.atant cauae. a .1gnU'icaat 480ft ... :in the acid 
pboapbata • .. UnitT. a IIl.ilbt. and daUat.1cal.l1' queA10D&bl.. aRC .... 1ft 
t.lIe a1kalh. pho8phatue actin. 8Ild. no cbe.&e 111 be1Wl-glucu.rao1due 
, 
.ti:ri.tT .1n the U.,.... 
6. If_ admha1*at1oa of ~.n ... ~ 'too caue a 
m.p.1ticant 1a acid 8I1d alkal~_ phoepbatue act4T1_ ad. DO cbq. 1D beta-
~due .un"" 1a t.he Jd.dae7. 
1. Oftr1eetc11lt7 cauae ... ~t deoN_ 1& be .... ~daa • 
• UYi. 1a \b8 p1\u1tary and doa DOt att., the .s,yae aoUY.lt7 1a \be 
11.,. aai ld.drw,y tda_. 
8. the ob ••• ettflOU of •• trog_ .. bo4.1 ___ , pitu1..., 
deMr1bed ad & co~ be' __ beta-glUC\ll"OD1due aoUYlft7 18 tM 
p1tdtM7 &ad .. ,1M .t tM Ilad _ .~. 
,. tb8 1adieat1ora 'blaat ~due 1e pnclaeed Ira c:I!rr'cIM-
plio. cella 18 .. p1WtaJ7 .. __ dUcu_. 
10. :bI poadille 1"01. et alkali .. ~ ...... -t.a-erl----
1 ... aa.d \be mecbaai_ JrOdue1ac CIhEp8 1Il \.beizo acUY1\lN haft __ 
~d.. 
~,. ........................................................ .. 
*u..." L •• 1"', 111 4kaliN n. ........ la 1faJ'1clG. O4ill \)PM.t the ..". 
~"'-1 of ~ 1'1 •• " n .... 1.61,. "s..,,'. 
~ .... 1"" ~PN_""". ~. eI " ...... 1rIh.o~ .. ,~,,_ 
~.lO.lIf'. . 
A*~ J. B .• :_.~ a., 1"'_ "1ft.""" ~4 ... ~ .. 
..... ~ of 4kll1lM Pho~ IA ~. of _ .... f'l'N .... 
.. "_ ....... ~. tat, 1"". 
At.U, .... tA. 8. d ~ a., 1947. ul~111$ •• _ t4 Alkc41. ~ •• __ 
bt .. ~ • ., 1M _ • ., ..... n ........ l .. 1m, ~. 
A~~ ;1.8 • ....... f 1. '.J 1"', Ittl ........ __ .... .a. Jlkalbe 
n.fIIPlla-- ........ ~ ••• 1M 1ft ... ~,.... .... 
~:fIII.fI ~ .... _. ,rr.".. 
Atkin...., w. I., ~, "#t.,,, ..... OIl Alka11u PhoJpt.ta"-- 1ft .. 
a.d.at4 , ....... of 1M .... It AD8.\. Reo. 100, 7,.. (,.~ .. ). 
a.., ft.,_, 1",., .... ~.s 4ltal'" ftloaph_-' _u:,tip Sa •• GldW 
'!raft or Mat_ n._ ..... J'b81 •• 48, 2,.". 
~ a. }it .... 0"", L_. a., t."o. ii~.~"" •• "'. ta ~. 
. ..... _a.1t J. L.a. atb. ~. ", ~ • 
...... i. 0.; 1951_ 'AOld ,. .. h.II ....................... INlttS 
t.M1W.d. uni •• JWrid, 1M. s.. .... yft. ,. 90-101. 
~ .. ,A. t ... -.J Il. &t •• ""', !f~. ~ ... _ ar ..... u~ 
._ A ...... kt •• J. ~dol. 161. 7~. 
lila ..... r:. ~/ • .- Htt4.., Lilt, lP'M ...... at._ ... oat Iff"- of :kit ........ ,
..... t A1.k~" ,....~ AoU"'tr •. 11a\ofM, ... _ .... "' •• It 
....... ..,,,.,,.-. 
....... 4. ~:,. ll • .... ltl.t.., a,.., l~ ........ ....,. .,.\3 ot 1b.JMu.-.. 
























































































































































































































































































































































·~ a., 1""'. -_ ..... fit' ... 4lqd.t.r. ~fIh.-- fit •• *-14 
aartlllC.t .. ~w.1o ~:e.lIi ~1_1 .. 41, e,.,t. 
Pi .... , J. (lOll and )~.C", 1\. rt. •• lr)U, 11 ~ ~. n. of ~_ u. .... of 
~I_ "fOIl i1.W.WJ'~1 .... ~.-.......... 1otr 46, ~ 
,cD .. 
, .. -., 'iii. ft., 1940. ~$iJl4l41 ott ~auJ"OhS.dB.. 111. 'Be ~. 1ft 
~1l~4Ma Ani.i. of ~1_ S .... XMltM4 a, Fedlns 
G.kl .. ~. ~~tR J. M.ol. tIl_. 1"s. ta9-)S. 
n .... 'vi. H ... ft......, 1. 'tl •• l~, '1twt ~_au.. of tJ~ ,,~u ..... 
.... 4aw ,.~11V 'by~pIft1. ftc)1't1DNt1lt. ttJ. Dlfll. CIte .. 1" 461...a. 
ftl ...... ~. it., 1941-. "a..!llaatront. .... xu Wa-- 111 •• au ... t 
___ ,d. ~" .. I/" ll.l.!J\a. '1" 1-16. 
n~ 11. a.., l"'n.'~~,,*,-- -'lntv of.OfI4 .. S .... ot 
ObaVVl.o&l .. ~.a). Pa.~_.tt ; .... lOtJ. 6tt6-7. 
n ...... II. H ..... -van. A. J •• 19\7, "PI-.... tit _. _".~4a _ 
_ 'til","" in ......... - J ••• 1 .• ~ •• 1$, ~,o. 
1'1"" "d .. a., ,,,,. t! BMIro~·",,·.IiIa, laft \t.l. 1. "'" 1, ~". 
. ,., 1\U.W lit ~. J ... ..-~ It ... }.o'_ I"k. 
fl.-. fl. a.t i{~ J. '~ ... ~, ,., 1~ - ........ ~ .... 
~41e: in ~ 1. 0 ........ I.D ,.. l\!Mp .... '* ~. tAlb-
J.eou. J .. /A. Mad.. .~. 1-",,0.4-
n ..... w. H.t ,,,.., .. , .. fll\t .......... aM,·Mtlcm t4 ~.~.It 
Ia'.lale ., It. I ..... fit II. 5'\. ,,,..1!lt. 
rt~. 'fl. ft •• t'_~, ... 'AI. ft: .... 'Ii. (1. ~ ~, ,- D., 19!ft, I_ ... ~ ..... w ........ b ... ~ .... ~~... :t 
~ -. .... t1_ 2.\8. 
'1'''.'''' , _, 19't9. • .... lftftu ... wt "1"~'" Oft •• !'bo~.ta. ~ir ., ".,' .. 11 ,'p101't .. ~ ~ L\'l."lUM i)\ ill. cr..d.Ma ?l,_ ~or1-'olY ~ ,,,..41. 
f'r\t1l£m,. J. CI • .. ~~.. ll.. 1$"" aturaJ ~1l£E. 1* Io:rk. 
Jar __ .;;. v., 1"" t1P5.ildw,l\U'.sQ" .. ll .iteano •• In !let{J'" He....,G·l 1. 
10t,.4. 
:'_~ .,. iw ... lU .• ., A., 1.9", lsi ~oQ .. 11 !lffl oL 'lk~) •• 9,~ 
lad ~r4.. t_ tork. 
L ________________________________________________ ___ 
~ ••• y~. o. end ,1._., 1 •• 19!,,o~h ~ t"~1d. 'Jontrol 0'1 :t11M1~ ;''w;.~'tIion.1I 
*._t fiN, •• ~. H ..... oh ,_ 197~ol. 
t)""p, n. (\. un:4 t.,~,," .• l9?"bt ~!!td'01JI'I ~£~·i ills' Wr i~a.~ •• $~ .l 
...... ,u.ad l~ ~ dlW .. {Jo,..,. I. ;I., 'J)40. 
~dlit~1 till \1) .. ~~:~& (l:.~ ~t.1j.f '1.p~.nt ~ J./dd £1bo.ha .... W, ~ ACtS.-vi,. ot th. "",_" (IWi> .. ~"&1 1Jl,.. (ndO.- fIN. a.. tiKpt.t. 
1101 ... 1~_. ;Il. 2~. 
Ot.l ..... ~\. ~ ..... '':U~, :it. ~. lSi". fl4G1\ ~_.\aa L ••• sa ~b'" 
W .... Pro ......... .,.... ·fHiD ...... ~ ......... Il PJiM. 100 • 
• , ..... 1 ... Hea. at, "7. 
a.J.Wa. ~f. ~.f 1", "~apWt •• f i1'J LaNl_lfdd ..... PIOWN t4 •• 
fl1M1t.dy 'll ... aDMI~ff "1. i ........ " , ___ t. tmt .... tr • 
• 11&, A. f!., 1", •• "..., bel .. , PIdJ....w.pb.1a. 
Karr1.,d~ s. tUt.d (--. ~ L •• lr..'l. 1I ... fntluene. of c..s.. ~ em 
'ttl. ~~.ie .~.t1Ylu." ot 1lll$t".1t !l~(;ri,r,Ql()sy Ita, tS4.n. 
"11 •• n. K.. 11'''' It-.- ...... th. ~ nww,.- u. s .... ., 
,.,.,. um. ••••• 
-"'Ii., o ....... 0. , __ 1941, .~ .. _ ~,. ...... 0. ... 1. 'lb. ~" 
of ~ ....... fit __ ~ _ ~'OpIl'l ~.\loa .. ~ ".. .... ta_. 
b ~tt.. CINl-. of •• ,-.--.11 ~ _ .. .,. 1, ." • 
........ a ........... p. s., t.P'6. -Qle.Utdl •• !Itt ..... Of f","plqI'Q_~~l 
em 't't.u • .a~ .. ot -. .... ~14t. ". t.-7. 
~" ... c ... Mal.,., P., 1,.,. -___ At..." ......... ,.. .... _ .... 
~_ tor A\e~ __ "m.· J ••• l. ~_. 1" JPP-4l0 • 
• ,...., O •• lM7. *.". •• u.. ~.fl HaW., ~ .... Ita. 1~'. 
-. J. H.,~ .. Q. D ........... M. Jt., 1~. It ft .. , f4 ~~ 
aNt ;Jt.,..14. CJl'l .... ~4Vlt\ ,.1Ph ....... • t 1lhe Cr/Pfts or 'ld.n.-
",,,.If .. \'I. J. ~1lo1. 1", a~. 
~. ~ a., Kttll ... Q. a. cut .. --. III. 0., 1947, -ll.laU. o't Pluuterr 
·am • ..,... ~. 1mS1l1"'_ "" ~ 01' lftacU".Ucm t..;r .. ()t'.n .. ", ,.. •• _. lip". 11.01. aM .... ~'f l~,a. . 
,.., l. a ... .-., A., .", o,toobed.tttI'.Y.r 80 ..... MU_I., •• _~ 
MHt.ft,. __ 0' ,QkallM AleJ ...... .-ft.,. tn. -.u.. _i. __ *l. 
~W .... Ho.' tk:iaa 113." ~o. l:.U. Inclt. :_1. Xn41a la. 197-
10,. 
t6 
li~ ~t.e .. ~,.w. ~t .... ~ il.a., 1""_ *ra ........ ,. .... 
-..1,. ' ... lft i._ .. 1_ n.t...u..«Np • ~.... 
...... J.~~. 
~ a. c .... ~ 14. U., lP" .~~ ... ~ ... Women 
11. ~ fit ;,.,,1,. tl'-i.i> J. /a. 4'hI4. ~. 1"' •• ,1. 
. II 
~. L. ll. II ... ..." G. A •• J.Pfq ....... .. t .. ...... 
_ ... 1.tb.~~ 
~. L. Jit. I •• ~, G. A ... ~~ J. a., 19" .................. 
.. .... • _11' ...... * .... JIb, ".. 
I.., 1 •• ~t. Nt., ~"'l, J. 0 .... ~t 3. Atr ,",It~.~=-u:-" :l .... ., .. ., U-._ ...... ~ ...... I. 4et-
..... L. M.I •• -."111. J .. G ... Wftr, a. '-. lP!JO. ill,... eta •• " .... 
~ $.a ... "II'."'" ..... K. lA •• ___ .- ....... 4. 1t6, 
)~l .... ~. -.. ~ .. ., ___ . ~.~ ............... .. 
• "v,.. .~ JO. au. 
~ .. c. ... Ill .. it .... ~.JidI, .... ..,." 
_... .,... ... 3.. .. 'te JI' ,.. 
~ .. Q, 3.""" R. '" ~ ii'1l\e e.n. at ~ 1M ........ 
... . ~~ ..... ~___ • : ........... of ... ..", 
..... --....... ., .. ,. •• ~ 1-. -.1. ~.1'" ~ 
....... 0. I ... ~ '" .:w_ Gf ,,-._ ~. _ ....... akati-
.. - ...... ,.. ......... ., ..... .e .. t",a-. ~ .. I. i1Wttot. 1"', 
1.1 .... 
~ .. o. 1)., ,,*,, ~ .. _1 • ., " __ ,,.. a.,tI;. s. r-. of .. $~ 
u ....... " • ., ~, -'1111_."1 ••• , "... -. :RM ... 1. 117-
tlS. 
~ !I. L ... t~ .", ~.~ ... "-ft.,. In ... nat 
u...-•. ~,~. 
~&.I. 11. A., $~.t.. It: I. *'" .""'1. J. (I •• ~ I~ll~ __ .. 
",.,..,... ....... ,. -. ~
~ .. J.I1-. Qu1t •• , Q.I ..... , ... L. ••. ~ -.. "M\~ ~,... 




i~ft,d,~t~<.t,. ¥'ttl m __ • t., 1~, .AII!h!~; It U •• \t.a: ..... , 
r)hU.'~4)'t,td&. . 
~l.. ¥,:el'll·t., A. "!. ad ~~N'b. r. 'J., 1?48, • '!h" :nett. of' Ilk""l-. ft.te ..... _ .. 
in 0.",-,._ ... dw ~~l_tfl.Uof; of ..... tl Pre •• IWr ~. 
~ iJll.e 2" ~". 
tiro ~~.,.;,:. n. aliA ~l""', ~~.. f,., 1~., -'1'h. 1tf'H' of' 1~ ..... _. 
~~_noJ;;lritl.fJ st-. ot u'v.,. ~i'l1Ul~ 'Z1 ..... ~ ... 01 _ ..... 
9. 16,.1". 
~4.obl.t", s. ,~ • .,.ti nei1Ui .. K. N., t~. 1lI'ib. IftC$J'!Ior~" til Label_ 
:5:~~onS.n. b._ ~NWa .,. Pl1ild.tu7 ft .... ~ 3. Biol. ~ "", 77~. 
tlttlCiM.o"., J. a •• 4 Nf.)Jr .. , 'll. ~., 1"" ~~I!!ft in :;'itw:~ "' ..... J. 
itt.l.. flh. •• ~12. 11'1-194. 
-.tl-. r. IJ., l',a ... ".sAul. ~ .. tt~'l" '1/fU:tioa, B. 'wk. 
U.4., ~. ~., t~~, a.a", It """If', .. 2M :~ttJ.cm. ,...tI._ lhdl, 1,fto., 
'Jirw r ... k. 
~!!o"J"QW, '>_ a., '11'_ • .,_" ,~~ • ..,d ~:;\U'Ou. ~;). M., lMt, *"''1_ ~.t:a­
_roM"" AOU.ltr or .,.,. ~"~..,.td.n.. J .... t1., ~ x..t. 
10. 651~. 
J,fo ...... A. tJ ... ~ll. t.J. W4 _4 1lr' ... _. 1!. d., "". '~A ... Ilft.-.n_ 
in .. fS.~)luc'md.4&_ .\ot.ld~ o.f Inb.'" .... tII I. 111.\1. 0..,. 
I •• t.. II, 6",.,. -
l,J_a,:l.artd 'lore, !w, 191,*,. 'Uifttlta.eNN or 1e.utul • .,,.... em ftlIoe>h ... 
..... IA a ... ana 11 ....... " __ • w. ~ ta, ",.e.. 
.hwll<o:rt, I\.t •• 1951. it 'lb. v.SiUty fJIt l",._eh_lo~ itlo ... taH H.t.~od. on 
th. Xuv..a.lttll.,. ~.el.~i • __ 11" ,ao. 
J'.t «tn, • 0 •• 1.141, ~!be o..rr.no. of ~"POPb.r~ 'Ia01'8 ill nll:t.ft un40r 
tr ___ '1fi1lb • ..."rttU .... N.nl.· All. J. '1,. .... 1. 1", ~6. 
Jh;l~ iJ. 0., 1.944, It'ilw Ia-.u.n ., M...". ~ ln the rtal,." "(at. 
J" Bol. flftd fit".. 11. 111..28. 
t<tosndor, 1"", 1'~. 1IIm. •• lo.:t1od Mld tit.t&tob.s.OM ytturll4ta on t.n. :\ .. ~ 
!.~ fit ~UO .,.4 I"abon:to,., ;\~.~.tf ldtta \nat. 14 •• ,,3.. 1(,. t"s • 
,.,Jia " 04." t.,,, fl. ~$5::kf')1~,~:1, :'}. ;"., ly.'K.J, 'I (~t,ltJ\. ~U.U'l.l'~ .. ""." 
r.t~m~ ' __ Ill.' V".~~,.'< • .1. I:jb~·k~l. ,r'1t?"-"-
cun, !~. ~ _Ml f\Ar'*'. 'J. J., 1"', ""}.~::~l~t.if"Mdd».M ;,.Uyl1f '" ... 
'-.d,"" '~1~1 'J~."'~_ n.~. 9, ... ,. 
0.'&1, ~. ~_!,\~ '~J., lp,o, "AtffJ.ri1r Of'" ~r:a.." __ 1a 
~_ j!!l~. _'t;Al'1_~. ~ ... \'a,:~4 '~.",-... -.1. \111n. 
rJill th. 20. 1. ;,,.~. 
O~1t t.. :l. ~ rt.~ •. {. !% •• ""'r ~liPdl~ ~ a.~"'t1!t"'.'" x. MU.Stl~. m~ __ 't,,~tt-~ •• ,.;1. ,ib.~'. ;~.", I .. ,. 
''*t.t~. !~, l~t, -."''''-1 ... l"!ll'lka~ af' Ji.dA ~ .... __ • ~ 
~~f41ftl .~_ •• rt~«tal ~ ¥t$. •• _\llII!d._, ....... J • .,U. 
Mot. ?ft.. ,~ .. 
, .. ., ~'h·ti' ~ ... ~, '.ttl ~:)",', l~ "*fft,: M, "of .i~f"C. em .. ,Pro'-tl! 1ft 
5~¢lfJ.on.;li ~~. !,.!5. 4l!~!::. 
r ••• " u 1. j~ •• 19!!2-. ·O~"., ;fIU".-n _. l~~l~.,~" : ;f~r. ~ 
,:l1h'!tu14. '1On.ttt2,.~ ot ~. '~\" f,J~"!' '1'14 ........ ••• '* 
J. 'l/):~ •. a..t. _, ",...,... 
;#'_J"~. '~. '~.~, l~" ~~. <:rb~'ld.~ *,,~ ~~~~J~l.):f' fit ... ~ 
_,' ~ ~,' .... %8.tttJ.JAW • the ·M~""oA • ... 9I1bttt 
~It J. T-a\b. I4Qf .. ~ •• ~6. 
~,~~. J. J., 1949,' '*,4li"&lM ~1"lf,(~_ln ~Wkl ........... r nll~" 
I. t~'- 8" '0w2~. 
~Wl. It .. ~,f 1't'411:.~ lItt'!~:~4ttlo~i.r~~~~l,M ,,,*U,,S:tl •• _4 
nl~td.~4 ~~. ():mttaEnt or •• ~t1&l. __ .t MIla .. mt 
1,rtf1v __ f tv Qa.~.u. _I Tf1~~'u, 'Nfl... ~.iJtt-.U_.<lf 
~lla 115,tt. «\.:Pl. la, 11,..,"10. 
~.~..t •• ·'.t l~. tW .... ,.... rt ... reia 4.,1\lWltlld1~ 
;"~~«':;~'L'.~,t,~,.~., '\$~~y .,~\.U . .It,,"I\ ."'_t. 1,), .:~:~". 
:1~:!1;rbt/~r~,,'tI •. ~ •• t9,:l, (Ii f .. 'l1")lG:t~bl!~~l~!t ~i"\i~~dy O!~ tJl. 
1l\f:;.~r!4"r"~ "':i.lIl", '17 9t ~t! ;tiill't 'I'll ~ ~!M1(d. '-'''C'i(toS+i$ '.tol.0~' "''Pp_~fu 
:rclJ ~ 1~\t >\!lll'!~(U"ff1,?it !l1it'!',.l~\,~ .. fJt, 1""1~h 
'~;_~Sf"J:~.l!a. ..• ~ •• 19". ¥·ll5Uulvl\~~,;~. bt th'ill 11'~OI' LI1;'~~1t4. wS.~ 
"~'H'I·~;~,:l ' .C~,' ~.t:" ! '-,,:l'J '{.~VI\t·~,olrit~''''·1vt M.~",.'" ·"j:~1fJS,1:,1. ¥'liFJ', .. 11t !'~~ 
&.,,,, 
L~ ............................................ ... 
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